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By Jim Sherman 

Ever will a game you've played 
with yourself, that no one else even' 
knows is going on? 

Ecology can be fun as the two sixth grade classes at Clarkston Junior 
High School learned last week. Pat Burdick (with rake) and Pete Saile 
(on the ground) got into the spirit of things retrieving a pop can from 
the Clinton River near the Methodist ClJurch. More pictures are on th~ 
back page. 

I did and it's a very satisfying 
feeling. I've mentioned before my 
dislike for shaving. I usually cut my 
neck, but not deep enough some 
say. 

So, I nearly alM'ays use an. 
electric shaver. For years I've 
started the morning chore around 
my Adam's apple instead of near 
the sideburns as most men do. 

I've done this just in case the 
shaver ever quit halfway through 
the job the biggest cut-risk area 
would be done. 
. One day last week it happened. 

My shaver quit right after 1 finished 
my neck. 

When one has so few victories to 
savor he grasps at the little ones. 

-----0----
One other personal note. I've 

I been dieting again. Down 12 
pounds now. With this diet, as with 
others, I've learned you can't say 
you "lost" 12 pounds. 

Too often the response is, "Tum 

around and I'll show you where t() 
find it." 

----0----
Tip to the fashion conscious gals: 

If you want to see the latest 
fashions look at what the actresses 
are wearing on daytime TV soap 
operas. 

My sister, who thinks "fashion" 
is a word that follows "old," gave 
me that tip. However, she cautions 
the viewer to just look at the 
clothes, don't listen to the dialogue. 

----o-~--

Except for a one hour-40 minute 
interlude, Saturday was a super 
day. Joining a group of friends to a 
football game outing. Picnicking on 
a lush golf course under bright 
sunshine. Dinner at a fine 
restaurant. 

The ceremonies before the start 
of the M vs MSU game were 
especially impressing, even thrilling. 

During our National Anthem the 
air· force zoomed over the stadium 

in the "missing pilot" formation, 
with one peeling off in the distance, 
in tribute to the prisoners of war. 

We seemed surrounded by young 
people (the older I get the more I'm 
surrounded by young people) and it 
sounded like more people were 
singing "The Star Spangled Banner" 
than usual. I hope so. 

And, the halftime. show was 
great. MSU's marching 180 did an 
outstanding job with the "Fiddler 
on the Roof' theme. It was a little 
more spectacular than M's marching 
220, which saluted black culture in 
music. 

The hour and 40 minute 
interlude brought people to their 
feet for the kickoffs and to exit at 
the end. It was the fastest game I've 
ever seen. And, it was probably the 
dullest game I've ever seen. 

We may have to start thinking of 
M and MSU football games like 
hunting and fishing ... it's the 
fellowship that makes 'em fun. 



.. north. '.. . of the ~rea •. . . , 

.mUltiiHe.: 
. Some. 13.63 acres are involved in the 

plan by Robert fuson to extend Waters 
. Edge condominiurns off Andersonville on 
Lester/Lake. He proposes 98 
two~bedroom units and 33 I-bedroom 

. uilits . / . \ 

A total of 272 new units are planned 
by R&W Development Compariy on' 

.28.34 acres adjacent to the northwest 
corner of Maybee and Sashabaw roads 
behind Pine Knob Plaza. 

Village hall 
location 
explored 

Clarkston Village Council has directed 
its attorney, Jack Banycky, to search land 
titles and, restrictions on property the' 
village owns behind. the Town Shop off 
Depot Road to see if the property could 
be used as the site of a new town hall and 
community center. 

The council has been considering sale 
of the present village offices on Main 
Street with. the idea ·that any new 
building, should iIlcqrporate more than 
just a council meeting· room. . 

Village police presently operate out of 
the. same room, and the council at its 
meeting last' week gave verbal approval 
for the hiring of five new officers to bring 
the part time Ctepartment to its full 
strength of 11 men. 

. In other b~ess the council approved 
the employment . of . Johnson .' and 
Anderson . engineers of Waterford 
Township as alternate engineers to review.' 
situations in which the village engineering 
frrm of Howard Kieft is privately 
involved. . 
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Sales & Service 

Jwo~pedroom .unit-s. 'and . 4O;one~be4rQorn 
apartments are' plaruied for.th,e sciuth . 
portion.' 

Both developments call for a·swirnmirig 
pool ana club ·house. A pond on the R&W 
property is to be cleaned' out. and left in". . 
natural. state, according to Larry 
Burkhart, township planner. 

The commission will also have a public . 
"hearing on the' rezo9ing. of three' 
additional acres in .the Pine Knob Re&Ort 
area to commercial recreation. The 
additional land rounds out the property, 
Burkhart said. . 
, Site plan approval is also due onanew 

car preparation garage planned by Haupt 
Pontiac across M-IS from its present 
location. The new building would be 
located on, approximately two-thii-ds of 
an acre. 

'ac\OI1 
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Bill Wilso~ 7Ieft}, voting machine. custodian atlndepei1dence Township 
Hall, readies the machines With Clerk J. Edwin Glennie for the seventh 
electioff this year, the general election November 7. Wilson has had the 
job of preparil?g ,the voting machines for all the elections in the 
township since 1961. 

o 
O ____ ~ 

. to greater savings 

, .• ,;;.. .. , ' 

72 CATALIA 
4-door sedim with V-S,. automatic transmission, power 
steering. and brakes, redio, heater, white wall tires and . 
bumper' stripes. Two to choose from. 

$2895 

'72 GRANDVILLE 
4-door hardtop with vinyl trim,' tinted glass, air, 
conditioning and white wall tires. 

$3895 

'72 VENTURA II 
V-S engine, automatic transmission, power steering and 
brakes, air conditioning and tinted glass. Two to choose 
from. 

$2995 



David Seiffert, 10,7954 Perry Lake 
Road. 

Norman A. 
Bluegrass. 

Hunt, 12, 6832 Katy Hubchen, 11, 5581 Parview. Steve Rollman, 10, 7966 Perry 
Lake. 

Children • 
In the world of art 

Clarkston area youngsters had an 
opportunity to explore the world: of art 
during summer classes offered by Jan 

Ferrero at the Prologue Book Store on pencil, charcoal and pastel media and 
Church Street last summer. Mrs. Ferrero, now a student at Oakland 

Young artists discovered the joys of Community College seeking a commercial 

art degree, says they did very well. 
More classes on a more individualized 

basis are being offered soon, she said. 

Civic Oub endorses candidates 
by Louise Cohen and Jean Salle 

The newly organized Independence 
Township Civic Club in a 
meet-the-candidates forum Friday night 
endorsed for office Gary Stonerock for 
supervisor; J. Edwin Glennie for clerk; 
made no distinction between Donna Buhl 
and Elizabeth Hallman for treasurer; 
endorsed Chester Hensley for trustee; and 
took no stand on the constable election. 

The club also supported an additional 
voted mill for the fire department, 
opposed an additional voted mill for 
roads, and made no recommendation on 
whether land should be purchased in the 
geographic center of the township for 
future township offices. 

The 29-member club had closed off 
membership for two weeks prior to the 
meeting in order to avoid any semblance 
of stacking the votes, club members 
reported. The audience of about 75 did, 
however, contain 20 people whose 
memberships have been approved, but 
who were not permitted to vote. 

Club officials said they expected to 
have voting membership to about 80 by 
the time of the election November 7. 
Formed as a non-partisan group, the Civic 
Club was organized earlier this fall. 

During the meeting Friday, club 
members Joel Cohen and Richard Weld 
debated the three local ballot proposals. 
Voting by members followed their 
presentation and that of the candidates. 

Clerk J. Edwin Glennie, Civic Club moderator Ward Sussex, and clerk 
candidate Karen Herron appeared before the Independence Township 
Civic Club Friday night seeking endorsement. Some 75 people were 

Ward Sussex, chairman of the club's present. 
campaign committee, served as 
moderator. mentioning especially the further 

Prior to appearing, candidates were attention needed to zoning and planning 
given a list of seven questions and asked for future growth. 
to prepare themselves - to answer any Explaining the duties of clerk, 
three. They had the option of submitting incumbent Republican J. Edwin -Glennie 
written responses and providing the saw them as two-fold, both legislative and 
audience with copies, or speaking administrative. G\ennie offered. as 
extemporaneously from the rostrum.' qualifications for the office his prior 

A coin toss decided the order in which experience as a residential real estate 
they appeared. Each had five minutes for salesman as being invaluable background 
prepared remarks. After both candidates for a legislator. College training in 
for an office concluded, a 10-minute management and administration and 
period of questions from the floor seven years as an airline transport pilot 
followed. aid in personnel and public relations as an 

Speaking frrst was Republican administrator. 
challenger for supervisor, Robert Karen Herron is the Democratic 
Vandermark. Citing his educational- candidate for clerk. She has been active in 
background in public administration and partisan and township politics for ten 
six xears as assessor in Troy and Berkley, years and sees her job-related 
Vandermark saw four major issues facing qualifications as prior office experience 
the Township. They are credibility and and the ability to take shorthand. Mrs. 
sincerity of the officials; planning and Herron feels township board meetings 
zoning; cooperation am~ng board would run more smoothly if motions 
members; and spending ar).d fmances. were accurately recorded as made. 

InclJIJ1bent Democratic Supervisor As one bass voice from the back of the 
Gary Stonerock talked about the duties hall said, "Finally we're going to get a 
of his office and the difficulties of trying lady on the Board!" Seeking the office of 
to plea~,everyone all ~he time. He ! Treasurer are Donna Buhl (Democrat) 
;enwnerate(t the many chiuiges which have ' and Elizabeth Hallman (Republican). 
;b~urre'd ' 'during' 'hU' 'l{dtnitlisttalioli, e" - Mrs •. Hallman has worked for eight 

years in the treasurer's office and 
explained 'some of the difficulties 
encountered in switching over from the 
old township accounting system to the 
state required State Chart of Accounts. 
An additional bookkeeper at a salary of 
$8,500 per year has been hired on the 
treasurer's staff. 

Mrs. Buh!, who has business 
bookkeeping experience, is currently 
taking courses to update her accounting 
skills. She obtained from the State a copy 
of the new Chart of Accounts manual and 
has familiarized herse-lf with its 
procedure. 

Candidates for Trustee are Jerry 
Powell, Republican and Chester Hensley, 
Democrat. 

Powell, who introduced himself as 
"everybody's garbage man," is a lifelong 
resident of the community, a local 
business owner, and active in the Jaycees. 
He favors more harmony on the Board. 

Hensley worked against the K-Mart 
shopping center on Waterford Hill and 
supports stricter, more defensible zoning 
ordinances. He denied accusations made 
by his opponent that working nights 

. would keep him from being an active 
trustee. His schedule, Hensley stated, 

would leave him available during normal 
business hours. Further, company policy 
permits him time off at no pay to attend 
all meetings. 

There is no contest for constable. 
Candidates seeking the two vacancies are 
Republican Harry Yoh and Democrat 
Don Trarop. Yoh appeared before the 

group and spoke about the duties of the 
office. The constable is the chief law 
enforcement officer of the township, 
taking precedence even over the Sheriff 
and State Police. He acts at the direction 
of the board, and is paid on a fee basis. 

Democrat Trarop neither came nor 
submitted a written statement. 

All endorsements were made by a 60% 
majority of voting members of the club. 
Neither candidate for treasurer nor side 
of Proposal No. 3 received the required 
plurality. 

Registered voters interested in 
membership in the Civic Club are invited 
to call either membership chairman Dick 
Weld, at 62.S-418~ or presid~nt George 
Phillips at 625-1739. 
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6:":".""""-'-"'-- . ~ppeal:#l~L,~lsti~b: a, . ~~~~h':thO\lgh .' 
iride,ed,~~~Kmgvqtes. it .... . .. ' ". . ',plittiliif stri~en: . 

their 
~. __ ~ ... ~.··.~~)Y,lld tJle" yard 

.S6]rte~;vh~lt ,/. panic 

. ' ..... ~hear@therewi11irt to '.' .................. ' '. ,':' ti5p ".h(,:biln.1 . '.' was laughing so 
put themselv~andthelr knOWl;dge . l'OO~S - w'a~ .h~ess '~$':fO~Pat¢~',. .. he.,.. .' ".'. ~;~y state, to 

were' 35, jleoplejn: .the 'on the .liIie, wUling ,to' state the, to'. the .a4~;~:j'pt;3~dof'~clfness mVlte th~SJlrvIVO~S m for some 
'~,Y.UlI;'11"'1;;. When you ,consideJ;' that goals they wish to pursue, wanting "which .~enWts_r~~,blad.estQ,be cheer an~ conversatlOn. 

every candidate there . to get feedback ,from the public ", placeditl app!~s Or'~fllgsm candy. Me~tlffie my parents and I, 
accompanied by another' they appear before. We coul<in t pOSSibly have. gone expectmg to. be' home for 

Person, it iefta total of little mOJ;'e .' trick or treating. as it's done here. Halloween, had encountered some 
than a dozen of interested publiC. When th,ere's no interest, it's no Our 'nearest neiihbors were a'nillecar trouble. ' 

Yet,' . I, ,as a. candidate hear wonder' that sornetitnes ineffective, in .,. one . direction, two' nilles in 'We wound up spending the night 
'constantlyf1"Qm the public about even opportunistic candidates are another, a mile-and-a-h~f in in. a ghost town in Alberta, and I 
"those .ineffective.ilo-goods in able to make the jump into public . another and about ,threenilles in spent the night b~ing really scared 

, '",hQ aren't doing what office. 'another. to death.' ' 
We rode horseback, is what we The only remaining occupant of 

2S YEARS AGO IN THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
. October 17, 1947 

On Surlday monililg, the daughter of Dr. ahd Mrs. Robert,Buehrig 
was baptized and received the name Bobette. 

••••• 
Among the students enrolled at Western Michigan College are 

Doris B. Boyns and Max Burt. ' ' . 
. . .' ... 

A Sadie Hawkins. dance will be . sponsored by the Junior . ClaSs. 
"Spike Masters" and his band will offer the music. 

••••• 
. 10 YEARS AGO IN THE CLARKSTON NEWS 

October 18, 1962 . 
1962 Homecorirlng QUeen aiid Court: Jane Thrift Freshman· , - , '. , 

Kathy peLorg,% Junior; Joan Mansfield, Queen; Leslie Hursfall, Senior; 
, and LiIi'aaBrodkotb~ Sophomore. :' . 

. ' ..... 
Mr. an<i. Mrs. Earl English' of Harbor Beach' announce the 

. engagement' o(their daughter, Pennie Lynn to Mr. Gary Robertson. 
. ....... . .. , 

-~Mr;}~d:.c·Mli R~bert Snyder celebrated their 21st 'Yedding 
~ anniverSary •. 

. , . '.~ 

".'-.-

did." . the town was a little old lady who 
You really knew you were grown had once run the general store for a 

up at last when, your parents booming oil town. She had extra 
permitted you to ride out at night beds, she said, and we opted for 
to meet your friends and engage in them.:. 
some deviltry.' We went to bed with the sound 

One of· the furupest Halloweens I of the wind soughing around many 
remember was one I didn't even abandoned old buildings, and woke 
take part in. My parents and I were once in the night to see the little 
on a trip to a : neighboring province, old lady leaning over our beds. : 
and so the gang decided the titne Probably she hadn't had 
waS ripe to strike ourfarm. " company .in so IQng, she was just 

My older brother, still home, had lonesome - for nothing' - ever 
been alerted that the deviltry might happened. 

, come our ,way and shortly after But all of us - my 'parents 
dinner he took up a hiding place included - were really delighted· to 
out in the barnyard. " say goodbye the next day . 

He watched. quietly as all my 
so-Called friends 'rode quietly in, 
dismo~ted and SPread out for the 
plan' of attack. When everything 
appeared all set, Mel roSe up from 
his hiding place, fired some 
buckshot in the air, and watched 
thefun. ' -

. One kid hit· the pigpen fence so 
hard, h~ somersaulted right over it 
and landed in. the slop trough. 

"N It Fitz " ..... , ....... ______ ....... -:---:.~~----------------------------l 

P'olitical poo on' TV 
_--:---:-__ --..---:---. _____ -------------~'JIIII· 

, Last-min. 
change 
it a'l ,'r i~al~ 

helPed me make up my' mind 
abOOtthe senate rac;e. I'm' going 
to vote for Griffin's desk .. Which 
re~lIyisn't so· silly when you 
realize Gt;ffinhas; been ,running' 
against a school bus. 

A McGOVERN commercial' 
tops the "most revolting" 
c;:ategory • 

I t_'stbat,.,~f'efilmed 
veterans' ho~pita.I·~~re,.( 3eolrge 
m,outtis <tile, -usu~1 'b 

nUiht for the pastS years. . 
But· God also knpws George 

McGov-ern ,and hi's sJick 
advertising agency are using that 
-crippled veteran to get votes. 
That -boy' has '. been used en,ough. 
I'f McGovern wants to'visit 

'woundedsoldiers,fine for' hirtL 
B:utl r,esent him· taking:his 
cameramen al.ongand then using 
the ,films, ,of a' .man~s 

. 'for . 

~ttl8$hiPs. 
T he~'ackground voice. says 

this is' what a cut ,in the defe. 
budget would me~O., 
. , And I'm saying 
-yeah~'Wj~, 

. HowabQI.I~· 5.1 IIClllU 
hi' half,:: 
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.. ..,.\ .... ~~ .... ~ tJie.f~at~~;p~~ed . 

". ·:jJi~,·~:;<~·plijd'~..:poMli~;,,;~d" 
reKa~dir18.{ri:~ ~~:'~y'qU~C!l(io~, 

. .' . I lP,Il' ay.'ifeof,a' ;volunteer 
fireman. . and'· am" aware . of· . the' 

resportsil>~ti,~~ alld' rlsk$ involved in the 
work of these men. . " . 

Consider the . so.called"factuthat oui' 

fire dep~m~ntaverages.~'f1res "Per 
month: llIlydne: who too)cadvantage of 

the opportu,uty to visit one of our fire' 

stations last Sunday would be aware that· 

our men have responded to over 200 calls 

so far this year. Fortunately this has been 

a slow year. 
Those who wish to compare 

Independence. Township and other 

communities should look closer to home 

than Ohio. The OWo town referred to.in 

the article probably spends from $7,000 

to $10,000 per man for each of its 30 

some firemen in addition to its Chief's 

salary. Why not compare our township 
with Waterford or Pontiac Township, 

both of whom have had a full time Chief 
for many years. You would find that our 

Chief's salary is slightly more than that of 

a truck driver on Waterford's fire 

department. 
Our firemen do more than fight house, 

grass and car fues. They give 'aid to 

accident victims, at times prying them 

from the wreckage; resuscitation to heart 

attack, diabetic, drug overdose and 

.... 

clelln.llDS •. _ ., ' .. ,/ 

repair the:~:~~;~:~/hZ4 c~;~t~::" .()-n 
which .~ oftentake)onger than ;fiw,!itl.g . 

the fire; are re'qup-ed to attend tr@ining . '.' . 

i.he fax proposal 
and work 'sessions, morithly;issociation ' Dear Editor, . . 

meetings. and at' times attend' ~ecialized On November. 7, . voters' are going to 

workshops on such things as treatment of decide if they will chl,Ulge the w~y 

bum victims, delivering babies and education. is fmancedin Michigan's public . 

demonstrations of new methods and schools. Because there' has been very little 

equipment, all on their own time. They publicity on this vote and because of the 

are . volunteers, yes, but "only concern of many people that local 

VOLUNTEERS" is a poor way of control over how much school taxes they 

referring to these men who are will pay may end, we are having an open 

committed to helping others. . meeting so that .each side of this issue 

I would urge voters to' consider these may be heard. 

facts also when voting for the millage: The meeting will be at the 

our volunteers' minimal remuneration Independence Township-Hall, Clarkston, 

makes it· possible to spend available funds November 1 at 7:30 p.m. We have Mr. 

on a competent chief and equipmentthat Phelps to spealc on the pro side of this 

is necessary, that may some day save yOl~r proposed change. He is the Governor's 

home or your life. When choosing a aide on tax reform. -On the can side, we 

Chief, who is better qualified than a man have John Sopt, an attorney in Genessee 

who has long been our own second in County. He has been representing "Save 

command and a dedicated fireman in this Our Schools" for some 3 years. 

community? If you are in doubt, ask the Last week in the Detroit News, 

men whose lives are his responsibility, Michigan State Supreme Court Justice 

who respect Chief Rank and trust his Black stated, "the people of Michigan 

judgment. Ask them who should be their were not receiving the full story on this 

tax question." He stated~ "the people will 

pay '26 mills plus 2.3% mcome tax for 

operational purposes .• " (The part the 
taxpayer is not beirig told.) I . 

That in addition they will also pay any 

bonded indebtedness that may be voted 

for by the people. The people' are told 
. their property tax. will be cut in half and 

in its 'place the 2.3% income tax. If 

Justice Black is riibt, the taxpayer will 

pay more than he does presently. 
~f our present income tax is any 

example, this new income tax would not 
stay at its starting rate. 

Nobody could believe that the state 

will not' have strings attached to this 
proposed income tax. . 

I ask you to come and judge for 
yourself after you have heard both sides 
of this question. 

Ed Manley, Chairman 
Clarkston Chapter' 
National Action Grou 

Chief, and at what salary. And then vote. ,... ______________ ~-------------j . ...;..-__. 
Carole J. Rausch. 

About those multiples 
To the-Editor: 

In response ~o Mr. Hensley's letter 

regarding multiples at the north end of 

Deer.Lake in last week's Clarkston News, ' 
I would like to know where he gets his 
information, because that property has 

been zoned multiple for at least 5 years! 
It's nothing new! But this is typical~ 

Scream now and gather facts and 
information later. 

for a 

GOOD BUY 
·come in and 

'say HELLO! 

Haupt Pontiac 
Sa). It Service 
CI~on' 

If this is the type of "alarm" reaction 
we can expect from Mr. Hensley,then we 

can. expect more outrageous legal fees if 
he were to be elected! . 

I think it is hilarious how all of the 

local township De~ocratic candidates 
want to make the voting public believe it 

is the Republicans who vote for the 

rezonings and multiples. . 
On the contrary, that large Democratic 

sign on the north side of Waterford Hill 
just happens to be on the property (38 

acres) that Stonerock and Humbert voted 

in favor of rezoning to mQltiples long 

before Mr. Glennie was 9n the board. 

DEL MONTE 

FRUIT 
COCKTAil 

3
170Z

·8· ". '~"'9':'" . C CANS. ' 

CElERY 
LG.STALK 

. . And, has anyone 'forgotten about the 

20 acres on Clintonville Road that 

Stonerock and Humbert rezoned multiple 

for their friend Jack Raisin? There is no 

one in this township who works more 

closely with developers and real estate 

companies than our fearless leader, .. --------------.--------------.. 

Stonerock, in his surveying business. . 

. Is it not true also that the developers 

of Keatington want to extend into 

Independence Township and thai 
particular developer is one of Stoney's 

larges. clients in his surveying business? 

Talk about buttering your own bread, 

when that proposal comes to the board, I 
doubt that Humbert or Stonerock will 

object. Let's ,call a spade a spade, Mr. 

NESBITT 

5TH-WBERRY 
POP 

::::!fo!:~~::::~. check mto all the ... ,.. ,'i\ ". C 
,Have you forgotten that there' are .5 8 ' . ",. . 

. men on the board and not just Mr. ,10 OZ. BOTTLES "" 

Glennie? There can be ·no 
"under-the-table" dealings when ~, 5 1 _____________ ... _____________ -1 

members must vote! If Mr. Stonerock 

would stay in his office during business 

hours instead of off running his surveying 

business, he might know when $Ome<>ne 

come!iin with a requmt. 
fd uke to . see the Qemocrats stop 

. dirow~'.mudand try to run on their 

oWn qu8lifieations, or don't tIley. have 
any!·'" " 

Karl A. Schweitzer 

CHOICE 
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The MiJzow -Building· 
THIRTY NIN-E SOUTH MAIN ST'REET -

CLARKSTON 

'.. , . 

,",- . 
. . " ~ !: .' 



rili,.-;:';"nilnliliV on. the new "9:' 
and 'golf balls were given 

to Walls ·who .. is the Idrigest 
continuously active member (since 1928) 

,fulmtt'ei:S!hi~ , -' of Springfield.Oaks (Davisburg) Golf 

From 
Keith 
Hallman 

What Is 
Trichnosis 

One of the diseases most 
easily prevented-'-8nd yet one 
still found throughout the 
world-is trichnosis, 11 disease 
associated with the eating of 
pork that has not been "Prop
erly cooklid. 

It's estimated that 17% of 
the population is (or has been) 
infected with trichinae, the 
larva of a round worm that 
causes trichnosis. Fortunately, , 
few people die from the dis
ease. 

It is caused by the larvae 
invading muscle tissue, where 
they cause an inflammation. 
The diaphragm, tongu~' and 
chest muscles are most vulner
able.. The symptoms range 
from muscle soreness, weak
ness, fever and sweating, to 
diarrhea' and dehydration .. 

Many mild cases remain un
recognized, and are discov
ered only by the presence of 
trichinae in the muscles. There 
is no specific treatment, apart 
from bed rest, pain - killing 
drugs, and possibly cortico
steroids .. 

Physicians' also keep an eye 
out for associated diseases 
that may aggravate or pro
long trichnosis. 

The. disease can be prevent-
ed by eating inspected' pork 
and pork products that hav~ 
been thoroughly ,cooked. The 
trichinae 'larva will be killed 
by cooking the meat to 150 
degrees ·inside teJ;Jlperature, or 
by freezing it ,at 16 degrees " 
below zero for 36 hours. ' 

~ allman's. 
. ~pot~etaru ' 

:"'" _ :: . .,;;.", ::.'-. ·,.:tv·', . ," "', " 

, ".~S()l)Ta:~L\IN 6~S~11o.0. 

Course. 

Davisburg 
'church 

celebrates 
" . 

By Betty Hecker " 
The First Baptist Church of Davisburg 

celebrated its twentieth anniversary 
Sunday: concluding a. week of nightly,. 
special services. \ <-

Rev. Ding Teuling, "Gospel Artist," 
was pr~sent at the founding services of 
the First Baptist Church, then called 
Davisburg Community Church; and ~e 
returned to conduct a series of nightly 
services and to. present his "Black Light" 
chalk artistry. . 

. Also returning for the a1l~day Sunday 
celebration were Rev. John Bell, the 
church's rust pastor, and Missionary 
Florent Toirac. They shared the Sunday 
program with the present pastor, Mr. 
Robert Hazen. 

Highlights of the day included mor$g 
worship, dinner at the church, open 
house at the parsonage, moments of 

, music, history, slides and evening services. 

Mrs: Hecker is new 
. 'Springfield Township 

'reporter 
Mis. Robert "(Betty) Hecker, 6733 

Bridge Lake Road, is the new Clarkston 
News Springfield Township reporter. She 
takes over from Gloria Bellairs whose 
business, Chien Belle Grooming Service, is 

. growing to the point where Gloria has 
little time for reporting. 
, Mrs. Hecker has lived in the Springfield 
area for three years. She's a past president 
of Andersonville PTA, active in Clarkston 
United Methodist Church as a . .sunday 
School teacher ,and is den mother for 
Cub Scout Pack 133. 

A graduate of Clarkston High School; 
she attended Michigan- State University 
where she worked on The Spartan 
publication. .• 

Mrs. Hecker will be writing club affairs, 
people stories and what's happening' on 
the cOmJilunlty scene; She'll also be 
i:Dvq!y~d inSpfin$field Township 
goveriUnental~verage. 

.Mrs.,Hectc:e!'s· phone p",umber is 
62$~S72t): can her with your news.' -

; .' .':. ",.' "": .". .,., 

. :,;,: •. ,.\ : •• -' : " t, " 

an.Jlei.l!~mlent to the township'ssanc;l 
.9i~Urtance-States thaHhere be , , ,,' , ,.,' .", ,.' , 

-JhjiJjjQg.:;c:losler thanSOO feet from. Ii ' It ~~s rePQ*~"ltat<. ,,;: .,Coun.,ty, 
A$3()O ann1litl permit and, . Plapmng D~part,:~~~~~ :~~re~om~ended 
a sio,oon surety bond is ,that an enVlr9nwe~t81:~~ud~. of,: the area 
sites' are 'to be reviewed be-.done, a,~d . th~~9?ara' voted to table 

each D~c«mlber by the townsrup engineer. act1o~ untfi It lS complete. 

Does anything smell any better than something made of cedar? Wha~ 
housewife does not prize a cedar shest for woolens and other storables? 
Cedar can be used for many different purposes. Use it to panel a closet 
or a cupboard for a smell that is always fresh. Use it to line the inside of 
a bureau' or tQ, panel. a kitchen or, bath. The fragrance. is always, 
welcome. And what prettier fence is there than one. 'made of cedar 
posts? Why not try for yourself and see? 

Frequent visits to BOB'S HARDWARE, 60 S. MaiIi St., 625-5020 will 
keep you well supplied with all your homeowner needs. And remember, 
we'll' repair your damaged window' screens or install new glass in that 
brokenstonn window. Your local Detroit Edison Agency, we accept 
payment of electric bills and repair electrical appliances. Open: 8-6, 
Mon,-Sat. 

HELPFUL HINT: 
Not only is cedar durable, but it takes a good finish and stain. 

Our Showroom is Full of Little Surprises 

,efuter ~#o~dinns 
~ed~~ann.m· 

. (firandfat~er Ol,IoJu 
,(t)il. ,Ti~~rt& ... 

I ~~T' 

(fJrandfatl.er· 1tiocker Special . . . 't ' . ~~ , $85.00 

. Barly AmerlcanFhte Quality 
" c.ountry-Maple and PineF~ture 
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Marilynn Janet Wentz· and. Annond 
WllterSnyder were wed September 30 at 
St. "Trinity Lutheran" Church in ' 
W*,ord. 

TIle bride is the daughter of·Mr. and 
MIl. Carl P. Wentz of Clarkiton~ Her 
~ , is, the son' of Mrs:. Gertrude \ 
Saycler of Detroit. 

Sch,oo/ menu 
. October 23-27 

MONDAY-Hot dog on buttered bun, 
com, frUit and milk. 
. TUESDAY-Meat loaf, mashed 

potatoes, spiIiach, bread & butter, raisin 
rice cu~tard, and milk. 

WEDNESDAY - Toasted' cheese . 
SlDliwicll, pickle slices, hot vegetable, 
f_ jello; and milk. 
_ 11IURSDAY-Spaghetti and meat 

sauce, buttered carrots, roll & butter, 
fruit cup and milk. . 

FRIDAY-Biked. beans and ftimks, 
apple s81ad, bread & butter, dessert and 
milk. . 

'A,ounJ II.._ l(Jwn~I..ip 

Some' 250 guests were present. for the 
evening ceremony. 

The bride chose a gown of heavy 
slipper satin with c~pel train. The bodice 
was of 'Peftii lllce ,styled with long bishop 
sleeves and wide cuffs. The veil, fashioned 
of three tiers of French illusion, wa$held 
by a cap ofYenislace and seed pearls. 

Donna Pittenturf of Clarkston was 
maid Qfhonor in an empire gown of peau 
de soie and velvet.· Peggy Rutledge and 
th" bride's sisters, Patricia and Bevedy 
Wentz, bridesmaids, were gowned in fall 
colors. . 

Shelley Nichol of Drayton Plains was 
flower girl and Edward Wentz, brother of 
the bride, was ring bearer. 

Dennis Kozicki of St. Clair Shores was 
best 'man. Frank Defer, ,Carl' and Don 
Wentz sea~ed gueSts. y-

o A reception at the' Mountain View 
Country Club in Waterford Township 
followed the ceremony. Out of town 
guests were from South Bend, Indiana, 
Clawson and Ann Arbor. 

Their wedding trip was to Florida and 
the SmokyMouIitains. . 

. Laura Lee Watterworth became the 
bride of Mark R. Surre in a double. ring 
ceremony September 30 at First Baptiit 
Cllurch in Clarkston. Rev. Clarence Bell 
officiated. , 

The bride, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C~ 
N. Watterworth. of 7445 Bridge Lake 
Road, chose an organza gown, with 
reembroidered lace, high neckline, fitted 
bodice and long fitted sleeves over an 
A-line skirt.· Her fJilgertip' veil was held 
with a Juliet cap.' She carried white 
caniations, white roSes a.nd baby's breath. 

Patti . L~ Watterworth was her sistet's 
nuudof bonor in a-long velvet and crepe 
gown. of. rust &lJld m&lJl80. She carried 
white and ,?rangedaisies with star flowers 
and orange miniature 'roses. ' . 

Bridesmaids attired ·similarly in rust 
and apricot, velvet and crepe gowns were 
Chris Watterworth, the bride's sister, Sue 
Surre, the groom's sister, Mrs. Sheryl 
Gibbens of Marquette', and Sandi Stevens 
of Faimington. 

Michelle Gustafson of . Madison, , 

Wisepnsin, the bride's niece, was flower 
girl. . 

The . groom, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Surre of 7160 Perry Udce Road, 
was attended by.Bernard -Starnes' of 
Dfclyton Plains. Paul Watterworth, Gerry 
Gjbbens, DeWayne Surre,' Joe Day and 
Lee and Lynn Surre seated the guestL 

A reception in the church parlor 
followed the ceremony. Following a trip 
to Florida, the young couple is residiDa in 
Clarkston. 

Scouts Halloween 
Pack 49 Boy ScOuts decorated 

pumpkinS"'lind made masks for their pack 
meeting Wednesday, October· 18. Games 
and dunking for apples were planned as 
part of the festivities. 

Plick 49 meets every third Wedneiiday 
of the month at 7 :30 p.m. in the 
township hall. Boys who wish to become 
Cub Scouts are invited to attend the 
meetings. 

. A passel of pumpkins l'l Sl.anna naJoU'I 
____________________________ 625-283.7 

A patch of pumpkins, and a passel of The Gray Robertsons of Robertson' morning at the Cleveland Clinic. The 
pick~rs can only make for a perfect Court were at Canada Creed, near family was able to visit him for the fIrst 
pUmpkin; picking party. That's exactly Atlanta, this weekend. Enjoying the time Sunday for a short time, and visits 
w.t Vic and Sally Kubani on Allen Road beautiful' colors and brisk weather with will increase with his prQgress. Mrs. Jones 
arranged for the~ three chjldren Mary, them were friends from Pontiac. is also staying at the clinfc as they make 
Ray arid Gary. - and' ~their cousins - . "'~'" available excellent accommodations for 
with all the aUnts andun«les.-aiid, of Kfug and Jan· Robinson on 'Peach the faniny. I am sure Bob would like 
co., grandpa and grandma getting all.Street attended Homecoming ~vents last hearing from you: Cleyeland Clinic, 

,the, fun, on f1lm. Properly pursuing the weekend at Northwood Institute in Cleveland, Ohio 44106~ 
picking of pumpkins of at l~ast 7 pounds Midland, King's alma mater •. They stayed . "''''''' 
w~e.: .qtris, Ron and. Carol Kubani; with good friends; Dr. and Mrs. Schoff October 5 through 8 was the Airstream 
Chllck,Ann, Joe an..d John Gillcomazza;' while there and. made time to see the Rally in Traverse . City. Nearly five 
Mike, Susie'ilnd Paul Mackey. Auto Show 'between ball games and hundred Airstream families took 

.- . ••• alumni parties. Before' returning home~ advantage .of this location to see the 
Mrs.:C.al Beattie, the former Ruth ·th~y stopped in Bay City to visit with colorful. "North. Many side try,s are 

Smitb,has been visiting the. ClarkSton Jan's'pareiits.' - available -to the travelers which are 
for several days from Florlda. Mrs. ..'" planned ,by the. Rally'ioffic,ials. 

was feted by many of her friends 'I'be . T~omas Lamms and . children, InterloChen and several scenic color tours 
afternoon· at a luncheon at: the Janet and Fritz afRobertson Co~, 'and mghtighted th~se four days. Clarkston' 

C"lrk~f.()n Cafe; and Saturday eve~S. a the ThOUlaS O'Briens and Erin 'was well represented With the Keith 
sutpdSe~,fliDUl' Iy WP!l,p~edbYl: ~,' ~d'''Sbalineeilof Snowapple . the Leaks,the C~ L. Reitherts, ~the DaVici:-

Suna&Yfuund "weeken~ 'in (itayling' ·a.t .' . Stewaits~' and the RalpJi, Thayets' ail 
,honote(igUeSt at an cott'y~~ 'i;h~ men .' ., a.~ten~in~ . . 

home' of)Mts~~ElU'l game1:.hunting (I 
.•. ,sbj,;.hlId'... ' :I'lbout~\ . 

, . '~nd 

dance will be held at the Spring Lake 
Country Club in early December. ."'. 

The annual Clarkston Jaycee hayride 
held last Saturday night at Jaenichens' 
was a great success. Hot dogs, 
marshinallows, hay, stars, br~w, and 
people, were plentiful. 'rhe hay wagon 
traveled the fields nearly all evening with 
its driver, Randy HeItman manning his 
trusty tractor - good work, Randy. . 

"''''. 

·Mrs. John (Shirley) Lynch of Eastlawn, 
18th District President of the American 
Legion A1PdliatY, .·was guest .of honor 
recently at there-gular meeting of the 
J~or .Auxiliary Uillt No. 377 Chief 
Pontiac. .... . , 
. , A~~ . of. the everting .was' the 
~em.0~ia1 ~tviee i!lwhich.Jan Yarbrough, 
R~~~' 'E~~~, Karin Charter, Mary 
Wyland, . and . Jennifer Saunders 



White caII~~ill>ns;;4~~6J~lted:1Eli~:;alt;p' 
C1arksto~ Unlite(li,'Nl[~tl1lQC1ilSf"eh\lict( fc)r 
the October' ji,el filUm 
and Terry 'Sehi:eib'.' 
perfonne~t~ece~eJIl9ny." . '. . 

FOUoiwillle a 
,:,YlledaUllf '" ' • to ," . and 

TC):i"onlto. the,CQuple will live fu Cw.kstoD• 

, Clarkston ~Conse~atory of Music will 
preSen,t Wesley Fishwick, pianist, in 
recital at 3:30 p.m. Sunday, October 29, 
at Clarkston Iligh School Little Theater. 

The bride,cdaughterofM.r.and Mrs. ' 
Donald Young. Qt651 East Tennyson, 
Pontiac, wor~ a'whit'; SatinA-tine-gown 
trimmed with'pearled .. fiQwersand ' II 
,mantilla veil. She: carried,a cascade ,of 
white carnatic)ns:Center~ with a purple 
orchid. 

The bridegroom, son .of Mr.anct Mrs. 

Fishwick will perform . works by 
T,chaikov:;ky,' Brahms, Debussy and 
Barber. ' 

,A reception following the recital .will 
enable concert goers to meet the artist, a 
~ember .. of the Wayne State University 

. staff who also teaches at the 
Conservatory . 

Mr.and Mrs. , Warren Cameron of AtlantaJuzve announceit~' engagement of 
theircfaughter; Carolyn Sue to Larry Green\'sopofMr.andMrs. Prank GTf!enof 
Clarkston. 'The bride.-elif~" graduated from Atlanta. Community School. and ii 
presently employed at Sachs Allied Building Center in Atlanta. Her jillnee 

"graduated 1romClarkstQ~SeTJior High School in 1968 and is employed by the 
Francis Scheib of 25 West' Cornell, 
Pontiac, was attended by Craig , Deaton as 

Fuelgas Company of Atlanta. A May, 1973 wedding is planned. ' 

1"-

AREA, CHURCBESAND, THEIR~WORSHIP HOUR' 
NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH' 

5311 Sunnyside 
Rev, Roy Cooper 

Worship _c 11 :00 a.m. 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
OF THE RESURRECTIO,N 

6490 Clerkstc)n Road 
Rev. Alexande'r'St8wart 
Wors~ip:- ,~:OO, & 10:00 

CALVARY lUTHEflAN 
,CHURCH' 

6805 BluegresaDtive 
Rev. Rol?ert D. Walters 
Service 8 a.m.,-1():30 Lm. 

FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
OF DRAYTON HEIGHTS 

5482 Maybee at Winell 
. Rev. Clancy J. Thompson 
Worship - ,':00 a.m. 

ANDERSONVILLE , 
COMMUNITY CHURCH 
. 1,0350 Andersonville 
Rev. Wallace Duncan 
W~rship-- 11:00 8.m. ' 
- ' .. ' ... . . . 

SPIRITUALIST CHURCH OP THE 
GOOD SAMA~ITAN 

5401 Oak'Park off Maybee Rd. 
Rev. Allen Hinz 

Wed; & Sun. Worship 7:00 p.m. 

FIRST BAPTIST 
5972 Paramus 

Rev. Clarence Bell 
Worship':- 11 a.m.-'7 p.rn. 

MARANATHA BAPTIST CHURCH 
57~O Flemings Lake Road ' 

Rev. Philip \V. Somers 
V)t~rship - f.1:00 a.m. 

'h. 

C~ARKSTON UNITED 
,- METHODIST CHURCH 

,6600 Waldron Rolid 
Rev. Frank.Cozadd 

Wprship - 10:00 a.m. 

ST. DANIEL'S CHURCH
Holcomb iIt .Miller-Rd. ' 

Father FtancisWei~gartz· 
Masses: 8:30 & 10:30 

PENTEcosTAL TABERNACLE . 
9880 Ortonville Road 
Worship - 11~00 a.m. 

7:00p,m; 

'DIXIE BAPTIST" , 
CHURCH 

8585 Dixie Highway 
Rev. Paul Vanaman' 

Worship - 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service 6:00 p.m. , 

SASHA,BAW UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN 

5331 Mayllee Road 
Rev. M. H. Caldwell 

Worship ..-' 11:00 a.m • 
Rev. John K. Hendley 

SEYMOUR LAKE 
UNITED METHOOIST 

Sashabavv at Seymour Lake Rd. 
Rev. W. Howard Nichols 

Services at 9:15 and 10:~ 

THE SALVATION ARMY 
29 Buffalo Street 

I Brigedier Mary Alpden 
Worship - 11:00 a,m. 

CLARisTON CI~UjRCH 
OF GOD 

54 South' Main -
C. J. ChestnlJtt 

Worship - 11:00 a;m. 

. initiated and in which we have been 
intensively' involved' over several 
years. 

we are sorry, and perhaps another 
year can show a new way to follow. 

'SASHABAW-UNITEI> 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Mark H. Caldwell, Pastor 

Spiritual me:uage 

"And all the assembly kept $ilence; and 
they listened to Barnabas and' 
Paul,' • • Then it seemed good to the 
apostles and, the elders, with the wholt'! 
chur~h! • • in assembly to choose ~n 
and send them. .. , 

-Acts 15:12a, 22, 25 

DO ASSEMBLIES ERR? 

The writer's national churCh 
assembly . has just taken action to 
withdraw from negotiations on a 
nine.:body plan' of ,church union 
which'- one of our,' churchmen 

The question raised by this 
action was wh,ether the assembly 
made a mista~e. Ohr whole history 
. of churchmanship has been 
committed to the .idea 
demonstrated in the. early church 
record in the book of ACTS that 
churchmen who differ should sit 
down iIi direct or representative 
assembly, look at the testimony Of' 

facts, ask God's Spirit for direction 
in prayer, then take the best action 
they can see to take. But, after the 
fact, some church decisions seem to 

. have been wrong. 

Yes, assemblies and church 
officers can' err, but God can do 
things even with our mistakes. 

This only highliiht,s the factthat 
God deals with men who are sinners 
and even redemmed sinners do not 
perfectly follow God~s will. But 
instead of giving up on the Church 
we stand with those who love her, 
and see her growing, and maturiI)g' 
and .l~arning. to love and coop~rate. 
·1f<pvJ.li.~gout fr.om a;specificpl~ is 
a "nil$take, we .,say::t:2, ,oUr. brothers 
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Linda DeArmond 

Brinker's 
..... ,\JI.,l.y.&J~.u."I_ NEEDS 

, .,;t<t~:> ' 

* Rain ltd Spflll'f$ 
,", ',. 

* Hot Water Heatetl}' .. ,' 

* Hot later -BoHers' 
".' /i ,j' ,~" . 

* Bath!Iom fiX~, 
" . "l\; " '* Faucets Soflo,e'ts 

~ .• O"idifi~rs' , 
. "~ .. ,' , .. ' -. ~ . ",' " 

*.Watj, p.".: 
'*lronFilters -
:~ Difpos8ls, 

, 'present 
Mou~au 

, . . '. . . Ruth Purslow . of 
of Mr.' and Mrs.' 'Saslia~aw, Jo~ lI~yaen .of Clar~stonand , Hall and the fire 

Clarkston~Orion roads. . K!l~V-'.mc)na ~:PI~Alrmolnd., 5~80 Sash,ab~w JohltReabe of Bailc:WJ.ake. 
9.9ttve . m ~he VarSlty .' Advantagesfu having an area 'council 

. 'g,.oup'~pPQinI6 biU~d~,D],aQj!i\;,:~;lub; orchestra and. league mclude better' com,~unication . between 
sn,e?,S'';::iDeen ,a. ca~dy ~np"er at the state ' and national PTA organizations 

. P:oIU;iac HospItal, IS. actIve m her the group was told. Local groups would 
group and president of the also have. the means to work closer 

Phoebe Riley has· been appointed 
chaplain and Laila. Rohloff patriotic 
instructor and Americanism chairman by 
,the Clinton Valley Barracks No. 2803 
Auxiliary. 

",. ·~,uu Citizen, she' will be 
General' Richardson 

I'{ationaI Society, Daughters' of 
. the Revolution, in a 'statewide 

contest March 15. 
Winner 'at that time will receive the 

State Good_Citizen pin ahd two' bonds 
worth $150 from the national land state 
DARs. . 

Linda has one sister, Kathy, a teacher 
at Clarkston High School. 

, JayceHes aid 
foundalion. 

The Clarkston Jaycettes as a part of 
the Michigan' Jaycee Aux~ry has 
adopted a program to assist the Michigan 
Chapter of the National Foundation for 
Sudden Infant Deaths Inc. to make local 
communities aware of the foundation as 
well as the affliction itself. 

S.IJJ.S. or' trib death hf brought 
death to between 10,000 ,nd 15,000 

· Amer.icaninfantshetween thtrages of one 
· m.onth and one year. The affliction is not 
new. It's not found in this country alone. 
It's not hereditary, nor is its rate 
increasing. 
, There has _been little research on the 

problem thus far, but it has been 
recommend~d by the Senate to 
apprOpriate $10 million for research. 

The Jayc~tteshave been distributing 
literature and information about the 
organization to local funeral homes, 
police and fue stations, doctors' offices, 
area churches and independence center. 

The information. is available to pass 
along to families or interested 'individuals 
who want more information on the 
S.I.D.S. Foundation. Adele Powell, 
625·2329,. would welcome call,S 
requesting mfdrmation. 

Christmas' cards are being offered for 
sale. Blue arid gold with a Biblical figure 
of mother and child on the front, they 
are $3.50 for a box of 25. The cards are 

· availabJe fr9ID the M;chigan Chapter. of 
. the Nlftioriai'Foundation for Sudden 

lnfant Death: Inc., P.O .• Box 2223, 
LiVOnia, Mich. 48151. 

Over oJle~on pounds of raspberries 
werepro(1ucc?d. oommercially . in Michigan 
in 1971.. ' 

together, exchanging ideas and posSibly 
working on programs together through 
the council, it was r.!'lported. 

Mrs. Marge Sands, PTA Director for 
the Oakland County District, spoke to 
the group. 

OES to install 

The group met at Davisburg Town Hall 
October 14 for a co·op dinner and to 
attend the funeral of Aubrey Coleman of 
Davisburg. : 

It was announced Mrs. Lucile Gries and' 
Mr. and Mrs. John BOise had attended the 
5th District meeting October 3 in 

Officers of the Joseph C. Bird Chapter, ~'Rochester,where Mrs. Gries w,as elected 
Order of the Eastern Star of Clarkston district treasurer and Mrs. BOIse named_ 
will be installed. at 8 p.rn. Saturday: community servi~e chairman. 
October 21, at Davisburg Masonic The group will meet. November 11, 
Temple. Veterans Day, at ~h~ Davisburg !own 

Turnirig the gavel of authority over to Hall f?r a Thanksglvmg potluck dmner. 
their successors," Mr. and' Mrs; Joseph E •. 
Saul of Drayton Plains, . will be the 
present Worthy Patron and Matron, Mr~ 
and Mrs. Russell Arnold of Ortonville. I 

Other line officers to be installed will 
be Mrs. Norman Mohler, associate 
matron; Kenneth, Thomas, associate 
patron; Mrs. Vern Kath, C?nductress; and 
Mrs. Marshall White, associate 
conductress. 

Offers Free Classes In .. '. 

Mrs. Jess Sparkman, past matron, will 
be installing officers. . 

The public is invited to attend. 

* OeCoupage 
* Papier Tole 
* Painting on 

Whiteware 
. 20 S. Main St. 

Downtown Clarkston 

I>e.g: By Appointment Only 

6511 Cranbe;'ry-~ake Road, Clarkston 62!?-5187 

Main Street Antiques 
21 South Main Street, Clarkston 625-3122 

Dried flower arrangements 

Delay Dowling - Jamel & 
Glnl Schultz 

In loft of Uncle Bob', 
Ganarel Store. 

2325 Joslyn Court, Lake Orion, 10 to 5 391-1245 

Shoppe or AntiqUity Open Dally 10 to 6 

7766 Highland Road, Waterford (M-59) 673-0301 

,AnnThatcher AlL_a 
2400 Mann Road, Pontiac 6744242 

Tues., Wed., Thurs.. Sat. 
1Ho 6 

Sundays by chance. -

PROLOG.U.EE.::' We h~e candles too. 
" ... -" ,.., . 

6YaCnurch Street, Clarkston 

The'ttT.:-_l_"':l.-..r... . <"aouai:'! For 1Ocyou cen 

. . .'. ". .,L'UJC1teJ.uu.t:on "'-~ ~ .. play the Nlckalodeon. 

, 100S'1"Grtoti0ile Road, Clarkston (M15) 625-4809 . 
" " ~, .;-.... . , 
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NOTICE. 
The Independence Township BOARD OF APPEALS 

will meet on October 24, 1972 at 6:30 P.M~ at 90 N. Main 
St., Clarkston, Michigan to hear CASE NO. A-138, an appeal 
by Mrs. Margaret Culver for property located at 6853 Dixie 
Highway. Applicant seeks variance from Ordinance No. 51, 
Sec. 7, so to allow more square footage of sign than the 
Ordinance allows for 1 sign. 

Thomas K. Bullen 
Secretary to Appeals Board 

iii~;:::;::;;:;;;:::;;::::::=====~~ KITCH ENS 

Independence Township Librarian Sushil Lahiri accepts a check for 
$1,000 from Mrs. Gwen Phillips of the Clarkston Women's Club. The 
check represents proceeds from calendar sales conducted by the 
members and more .is yet to follow, Mrs. Phillips said. The money will 
be used to purchase books. 

~ -LAKES 
• BEDROOMS 
• FAMILY

ROOMS 

CONSTRUCTION CO. 
r:rtf' 7990 Ortonville Rd. (M-15) 625..:2144 

Sometimes you have 
to sit down to talk about 

what you stand for. 

We Four Chevrolet Dealers 
have joined together to 
serve our customers better. 
We intend to raise our 
standards of operation to 
new heights of excellence. 
We intend to get more 
involved in what we 
consider the North Oakland_ 
"community." QUite 
naturally we hope to 
benefit. More importantly, 
we want you to benefit 

HERE ARE THE THINGS 
WE STAND FOR: 

1. Personal Touch - You 
won't be involved in 
any "Big City Maze" or 
caught in the crowd. 
To us you are not just 
another nameless face. 
You're an individual ... 
a neighbor. In a sense, 
our reputation in the 
community rides on 
every deal. 

When you buy from 
us, we know it. If you 
have a problem we con 
fix, we know it. If you 
are happy or unhappy, 
pleased or displeased, 
we want to know it. 

by finding it more 
reasonable, convenient, 
and profitable to buy from 
one of us here - in your 
own community. 

2. Straight Talk - we will 
not double·talk you, con 
you, or make promises of 

~~ , . . 

TOM RADEMACHER CHEVROLET, INC. 
6750 Dixie Highway 
Clarkstan, 'Mlchlgan Ph_ 625·5071 

'MAnHEWS-HARGREAVIS, INC. 
OCIkkliid A.UII 

MlChI~,. ~hone ~72t2 

deals we have no 
intension of keeping. We 
are honest businessmen 
who talk straight. This 
assures you of one of the 
most important elements 
in any deal - confidence. 

3. Fine Cars, Fairly Priced -
if you can get a better 
deal - either from one of 
us or any other dealer -
on similar type cars, 
we'll tell you to take it. 
We may have to swallow 
a lump in our throat, 
and we'll probably 
advise you to look at all 

. angles of the deal, but 
we'll have to admit the 
fairness of your viewpoint. 
But we're confident 
enough in our individual 
pricing policies to feel that 
deal for deal we will match 

or better any other dealers 
- particularly Detroit dealers. 

4. Good Service - we are 
fully aware that service 
is one of the most 
irritating aspects of car 
ownership. People are 
only human, mistakes 
are made cmd customers 
get impatient. We are 
determined, individually 
- and we have each 
talked to our people -
that we will do our 
human best to give you 
prompt, courteous and 
efficient service - priced 
as row as our costs permit. 

5. Used Cars - We ser':'e many 
custamers by running good 
used car departments. We 
will continue to do so. We 
will give as much care and 
consideration to a used car 
customer as to new. All 
customers are citizens of the 
North Oakland Community. 

BILL FOX CHEVROLET 
755 South.Rocho.r Road· 
Roche ... , Michigan Phone 651·7000 

AL HANOUTE, INC. 
209 North Park 
LaIc •. Or...., ...... " ...... 693 II". . . 
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Bathtub grout has assumed new . 

im portancein ~ SuperviSQr ' Gary' 
Stonerock's life. He came to the., 
Indep'endence Township Democratic rally 
Saturday night with a false tooth held in 
place by the only adhesive at hand. The . 
tooth, dating fr~m an accident short1r 
after high school days, held firm up until 
Saturday when he was ol1t campaigning 
for reelection. He talked it out, he thinks. 

*** 
It may take longer than the ~rain 

Commission originally thought, but work 

Please· give . 
Dear Editor: 

As vice chairman of Independence 
PAUF drive this year, I would like to • 
encourage all your readers, when 
contacted by our many volunteers to give 
their fair share. 

Those new residents in our area can 
call Shanna Nadolsky (625·2837) and 
new businesses can call Carolyn Fitch 
(625-4828 after 5 p.m.) if they have not 
been contacted and wish to donate. . 

PAUF is working in Independence 
. Township helping such agencies as: 

Ever hear of Roquepine?~ She is a 
horse and was at one time known as 

, the mos1:exciting.race horse in the' .' 
business. Roquepine is a French 

.. mare . who'. retired in 1969 as the 
world's best· mOrieywinner. How 
did she do it? By winning the Prix 
d'Amerique, a European prize, 
three times, and by trotting away 
with Roosevelt's International 
twice! She was a beautiful trotter. 
Now it remains to "be seen how her 
progeny will perform. ' 

You'll get' top performance from 
. the expert crews . available for .. 
installing everything sold at 
SAVOIE INSULATION CO., 64 S. 
Main St., 625-2601. Handling all 
kinds of aluminum siding jobs, we 
invite y()u to call for a free estimate 
at your home. The do-it-yourselfer 
can consult Dick DiXon, 'our SIding 
expert, for advice and information. 
Open: 7:30-5:30, Mon.-Fri., "8;12, 
Sat. 

I) Salvation Army branch in our area, 
enabling them to have many fine 
programs including an excellent Senior 
Citizens' program once a month. 

". Ethel Vandawaker, Mrs. Harold Bauer.and Tom Boothby make plans 
. for October 26 when Boothby's at Dixie and White Lake Roads will 
tum over all proceeds from the day's sales to Dorcas Circle of Clarkston. 
United Methodist Church's WSCS: 

HELPFUL HINT: 

2) Independence Citizens Recreation 
Committee. 

3) Through independence center it 
services some of the volunteer agencies 
such as Catholic Social Services of 
OakJand County and Family and Children 
Services in Oakland . County . 

These . are a few that ~volve our 
community not to mention that we are 
affected many times by anyone of the 
other 55 vital community agencies such 
as . Red Cross Blood Donor, Kidney 
Foundation of Michigan, Michigan Cancer 
Foundation, Michigan Heart ASSOciation, 
to name a few. . 

And may I please reiterate·' - please 
give your fair share tlren called! 

Thank you, 
Adele Powell, 
Vice-Chairman 
Independence PAUF 

OES to· install , 
Austin Chapter No. 396 Order of the 

Eastern Stal'~Q~: Davisburg will install 
officers for th'tr"coming year at .8 p.m. 
Friday, October 20, at the Masonic 
Temple in Davisburg. . 

Mrs. George .Kidle of Union Lake will 
become Worthy Matron; Harold Vines of 
Davisburg, Worthy Patron; and Mr. and 
Mrs. David Wood of White Lake will be 
installed as Associate Matron and 
Associate Patron. 

Other officers to be installed are 
Rosalee Conklin of Davisburg, 
conductress; Carol Jones of Holly, 
associate conductress;' Edith· Tower of 
Davisburg, secretary; ~d Mrs. Harold 
Vollink of Holly, treasurer. 

FISHING 
DEER-HUNTING 
, SNIIYMOILING 

An inch or two of candle can 
substitute very well for a lost cork. 

. Soften the w~" tqJit it tightly. 
PD. ADV. 

, . 
IN ASSOCIATION WITH FORREST E. MILZOW, BUILDER, INC. 

39 S. Main St., Clarkston 
. 625-5602 

OPEN SUN'DA Y 
New Homes by Forrest E. 'Milzow Builder 

. 2 p.m •• 5 p.m. 
RANCH - 6120 Venice Drive in Union Lake 

' .$37,900 
TR I-LEVEL - 6112 Venice Drive in Union Lake 

$43,500 
Milzow homes include fully landscaped lots, black-top drive, 
carpeting and appliances, plus. Directions: Village of Union Lake 
West on Cooley Lake Rd., south on Venice Drive. 

BOYNE HIGHLAND TRAIL 
CLARKSTON 

TWO-STORY $56,900 
YES WE OFFER YOU THE OPPORTUNITY TO DO ALL THESE. 1-75 to North on Sashabaw, east on Clarkston-Orion Rd., north on 

' . . 'Caberfae, East on Boyne Highland Trail. . As developer.s 6fNorthern Properties since 1968, we now have 
. pa.rcels ,available in minimum of 1 acre in .size with at least 150 SILVER LAKE ESTATES IN WATERFORD 
.feet of frontage. and ~est yet, it's less than 2 hours from home. WEINBERGER _ tri-Ievel, 1968, better than new! Many extras-

3 bedrooms, 2 baths, thick shag carpeting, draperies, hot water Adjoin~ . to' approx. 70,000. acres of state land with THREE heat. On a crawl space for loads of storage. $41,900. . 
LAKES,' finest of DEER HUNTING and ·no· limit of 

,< SNo.WMOBILE and BIKE trails: '. WATERFORD 

. ::' . .' . On % acre in cool green pines, aninvitipg home With two distinct 
.. : L!lCATEO··16 MILES NORTH OF GLADWIN ON M·18 IN . llving.areas. A fuu nta in fish aquarium in the recreation room. All 
' VIL l.AG·E OF MEREDITH. . . .,. appliances, thick shag .. . muCh 1I)0re. Your own lazy-Susan 

.:bOilt in, this 'new kitc:hj;ln '., ,. Formal dining room, den and 
Oak, ~13:57~26~p Q'- N. 1 .• reditJ~tE;1~~~~~h~ ":i~j(lIQII~'I&" ~.~ofiteplaces. ~;33i9qq. . ". . 11.10.,( liB ~.1\r..~, 

.. "i&wn~n'1 \ll!1 'aW$l1 llofa){ulJ. 



Boy Scout.TroopJ26 ' drille Sat'IJTGfay.;_o,crolJ,er 
United Methodist 'Church. ,Further' in"'ornrJat;on':,fsaVCl;lable 

, Priebe, 62542io~ -and John Suther/once, O~:'''''~':'JUD' 

-If you are buying a house ,up to resale, there may be a mortgage on the 
property already. Taking over the mortgage on a house can save a good 

, deal of money. This is especially true' if the mortgage was made at a 
- lower rate of interest than the... current rate. You would also be able to 

s,pare the expense of getting a n~w mortgage. If you assume an existing 

M:en'in "service, 
mort~ge, you alone are'responsible for payment. ' ,', 

The knowledgable staff at BOBWHITE REAL ESTATE, 5856 S. Main 
St.~ '625-5821 can assist and advise you in the fmancial details of 
obtaining a mortgage. We do all the processing for a mortgage and keep 
you informed on its progress. Also experienced in land development,' 
we can aid' you in developing your load, no matter how large or how 
Small. 24 hour answering service. Open: 9-8, Mon.-thur.;, 9-6, Fri., Sat.; 

U.S" Ait Force Lieutenant Colonel 
Victor H. Lipsey, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
JIDlCS O. 1.awrence" of Clarkston, has 
received his second through sixth awards 
of the ,Air Medal at Maxwell AFB, Ala., 
for,air ~ction in Southeast Asia. " 
'Colonel Lipsey, who holds the 

aeronautical rating of command pilot, 
w,as cited for his outstanding airmanship, " 
and courage, on successful andinlportant: 
J8iuions completed under hazardous 
,ConditionS. . 

.He 'is presently attending the Air War 
College, the \, Ak ,Force's senior 
professional military school, at MlP'owell. 
The IO-month university level course ' 

-' 

'Cars "of yes.t~ry~ar 
:lIIeet ,in.'Spr:ingfield 
:- . . : 

prepares senior, officers and specially 
selected civiliAms for higher command and 
staff positions ,by developing an 
understanding of military strategy in 
support of national security policy. 

Colonel' Lipsey, who entered the Air 
Force in June 1954,wascommissioned in 
1955 through the aviation cadet program. 

His wife, Annette, is the daughter of 
the Rev. and Mrs,' W. H. Jackson, Sr., 45 
Harvard Place, Abilene, Tex. 

.,' -1- , 
~, 

\-~" 
'j ", w", 

1[;,4 ': Ii 
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12-5, Sun. 

HELPFUL HINT: , 
,If you assume a mortgage, make sure that the rate of interest stays 

the same. : 
Pd. Adv. 

- - - .":'':. -.....,. --. 

,. ":' .. ;-~ I]~ ;,' ~ 
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Just beyond the Village' of Clarkston -on Greene }laven. The authentic architecture ha$}bd~tl ' 
~efullypreserved in the New England'traditiojL Mtlch of the appe'a! of the 'ear1.¥;Ne.w,E~ , :' 
Colonial fannhouse. stems from the aPPl!fenUy,;almP,st unplanned rambling ch8riJ<tte'f!inipart~(h:S ' 
each generation made its intere$ting' additions to the original homestead. It is this extenuation of 
an appeal that tugs at the heaftstringsthrough tl:tree centuries of time. Ir:you're,tlillikiit~I'6f" 
building,conSiderusfU'st ••• '-', " ",rlhOli' "" 

~. ' 

',. 
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ID"i>nelel~tio'n day, 
~e2i.stelred voter in the 

for any of the 
·reU lueS1 transportation. 

Queen Dar/a Hoopengarner finds' she's. the one 'to reign over 
Homecoming festivities October 20 'and 21 .. Her senior maids are 

. . Debbie Sartell and Alice Marshall. Joe/Griffiths, Steve Ogans and Ken 
Johnson had the attendant honors. 

Recreation report 
A total of· 301 youngsters became 

more proficient in the water this summer 
as a resUlt oJ Independence Township 
Recreation Department's swimming 
program. 

Five instructors taught classes at Deer 
Lake Beach, Sunny Beach and the pools 
of Dr. AI Hamilt()n and Del Lohff, the 
department's summer report shows. 

The water at Deer Lake Beach was 
enjoyed by 569 families who purchased 
keys to the beach. Average daily 
attendance was figured at 350 to 450 
people with the figure growing to 450 to 
600 on hot days. 

A total of 97 were involved in the 
tennis program - in lessons, on teams and 

. playing in tournaments. 
An average. of 781 youngsters each 

week took part in the eight-week summer' 
playground program under the direction 
of 15 full time and five part time 
supervisors. 

The kids took part in cheerieading, 
softball, a bike rodeo, doll and dog 
shows, treasure hunt, bubble gum 
contest, junior olympics, pet show and 
arts and crafts activities among other 
things. 

In the eight-week baseball program 773 
youngsters eight to 15 years of age played 
on 49 teams before a total attendance of 
9,000 people. Some 46 games were 
played each week, making 368 games 
during the season. 

Montcalm 
AUTO GLASS 

ORIGINAL EQUIPi\i~T 
SAFETY GLASS 

FOR 'REPLACEMENT 

INSTALLA TlON 

Calendar 
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 19 

Cub Pack 341 , 
Clarkston Eagles 3373, 8 p.rn. 
Township Ph inning Commission 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 20 
Varsity football at home, 8 p.m. 

. SATURDAY, OCTOBER 21 
Bottles for Building 

MONDAY,OCTOBER23 
American Legion Aux. Post 63 
Clarkston Area Youth Asst. 
Clarkston Athletic Boosters 
Rotary, 6:30 p.m. 
Job's Daughters, 7 p.m. 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 24 
Rotary Anns, 8 p.m. 
Village Council, 7: 30 p.m. 
N football, 7 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY~ OCTOBER 25 
General WSCS . 
CAP,7 p.m. 
Clarkston Jaycettes, 8 p.m. 

.' 

Re-Elect 

Bob'Vandermark 
SUPERVISOR 

Will Achieve YOUR Goals for YOUR Community!! 
Stable Professional Government 

* 6 Years Local Government Experience 
* Majored in Political Science and Public Administration, Wayne 
State 
* Worked Successfully with Citizens' of Many Views 

Control. of Government Spending 
* Experienced in Municipal Budgetary Control 
* Qualified as an Expert Witness Regarding Municipal Finances 
* Believes in Careful Fiscal Planning 

Good Planning for the People of the Township 
* Will Protect the Residential Rural Character of the Township' 
* Has Qualified as an Expert Witness Regarding Zoning 
* WiH Give Consideration to All People in the Community 

REPUBLICAN 

Loren D. Anderson 
State Representative - District 60 - Republican 

Performance . .. 
NOT Just Promise!' 

'-Twelve ye~rs eJ(perienc, in Governmen't 

eloren D. Anderson has in the past 
'And will in the future work for 

;', \ .,'''', ,. ;·······,,·.c··., .. ··,· ,~X.ft .. ': ·~U.·' " ~ •. ' ~'9'· .•• -~ ' .. - .'~' •. " ". - i&f~U"" I 

.})!; ~I ~1 ':: II ~7!!:)l"~\:j; ;i~.d\i;;~>,:r: . . 
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·'·'Now'" it's~>Queen 

Kathy O'Rourke gets tapped for 
sophomore maid by Barth 
Hoopengarner. 

Michigan ranks seventh among the 
states in sugar production. 

IN THE NEXT FOUR WEEKS 
WE WILL PRESENT 

FOUR OF THE MOST 
SPECTACULAR FILMS OF ALL 

TIME. SHOWN IN THE 
MAGNIFICENCE OF WIDE 

SCREEN COLOR & 
STEREOPHONIC SOUND 

t October 18·24 @ 
• WINNER OF 10 
ACADEMY· AWARDS! 

"GONE'WlTH 
THE WIND' 
October 25-31 @ 

the ultimate trip 
2OOI:,A SPACE 
ODYSSEY 
t November 1·7 ~ 
• WINNER OF6 
ACADEMY AWARDS! 

DOCTOR 
ZHiVAGO 
t November 8·14 ~ 
• WINNER OF2 
ACADEMY AWARDS! 

Ryatis 
Daughter 

EACH FILM WILL BE PRESENTED 
FOR-ONE WEEKONL Y 

Y AT 

'G-
MGM 

will present our regular Kiddie 
Shows on Sat. & Sun. Matinees 

October 21·22 
We are proud to present 

"CHITTY CHITTY, 
BANG, SANG" 

in Ciriernascope"& Color 
with Dick Van Dyke 

. 
" . 

Make it FORMAL 

TH E TOWN SHOP 

Dave Partlo (from left), Steve Graham, Powder puff princes, and Kevin 
McMillan, Powder Puff king, pay homage to QueenDarla. 

SPRINGFIELD TOWNSHIP SUPERVISOR 
CLAUDE TRIMS CHOICE 

ALICE,DAVI'ES 
FOR COUNTY COMISSIONER DISTRICT 2 

CLAUDE TRIM SAYS: 

Springfield Township needs a County 
Commissioner who knows the special 
problems and needs of our township, 
and who can offer constructive help and 
leadership . 

As the people of our township know, I 
am very concerned with the present 
assessing procedures. To sum it up, it 
amounts to high taxes and few services 
to our rural areas. Western Oakland 
County deserves its fair share of county 
services for its tax dQllars. given situation I believe her judgment, 

intelligence and integrity can be trusted. 

In short, I ask you to join with me to 
elect Alice Davies as County 
Commissioner in District 2. 

Clarkston 

I am convinced that Alice Davies is the 
best qualified person to represent us and 
the township on the Board of County 
Commissioners. She has experience and a 
record of accomplishment in public 
office. She is able to listen to others, and 
then take the action required by each 

YOU AND 
ALICE DAVIES CAN MAKE 

A DIFFERENCE 
Alice Davies - Democrat - County Cotnl1niSlSiolller - District 2 
The Townships of·Holly Rose, Wit.hlllln'fI. ~nrinillt .... ", 

Milford, and parts of In~peridenca 
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. SUPERVISOR' . 

1. FISCAL RESPONSIBILITY 

2. STABLE -GOVERNMENT 
i ' . 
i : 3. BOARD HARMONY 

- . , 

m-·Gl.ENNIE : . 
. .. ~.. ". . ., 

CLERK . 
, 

: I 4.GOOD 'PLAN,NING FO'RAtL 

POSlllVE THIN:KING= POSITI¥'E RESULTS -

. - .. -
". 1'., . . 



, .. ' .=:~::~ -~. '.Ptii~p'~P,ag~i ~ .. ' " ,:, ;'.::<;" 
~ c ·s,t~~~t~W#n.~r .i?~i ;;~ :.Jlg..,.;~~!!lP ,oy,e ... ' 
~ . Cc?ntI~cf 'an:d' i'wetIan ,;s'~i:dm~c~ wnI 1i~:' '.' 
.' . conSidered ·at.:asp,ecilll meetirig oftJte' 

.-- . .': .. '.. ~", ';~,/ .....•.. -:: .. ' •. "'~.' .. ~ ... ' ... ;.: ... ~ .. ,',; .... ;~ ... :., .. :_. ~ .. ".':.\,: . ltl(f~pe~~I(PQ~ T9W.ij$iP. :Q9ard Oct. '27. . .;;,,' ..... "',, . '. ·-n.re.se~~i.Q.· ~ ..... will. be. W. :~ ,jlt 7, p;m~ ~th'a 
. t., ~B pa.t~Brliumrel~'· .......... 'batH. es..", . " .. ,.. " , .'. '.' ...·p·bb .. ik:h. ~~g·9Q':'.,sfreet ru.me.· changes 

. '. ' .. Y~·.'·'~·;'~ij~·g·, .':'~':":"'l ' . ..~:om.Illent~g, tlili:t . t4~., . f~e ._.",ou1d .' ihr<?!l~O!lt. ~~.~ownshi~~· ~~~ of wlllch 
. !he:Jndepeiidi!ft~~1'9~~~ ··o.~:·;iS::" .. . am~unt to" nea,rly~ ~L PlUl:,lIl the are :aiIh~d 'atendmg duplicatlQIr~ofna\lles .. 

· ~~ate~>:to~'»,itlili01~~; ,e.ht:·;,·fQ'r':: t~t " CI«!~st()!1·.S.cIiQol.Dlsmct, f,orlIlstance, Board -memoers then 'will .consider 
P'gU~e '~piQtectipij :~uJltjI~7it~i~ .. 1?et.t~J"t.: prqigiains \ .. Tr~ee Bulleri',safd~ :'~If ",e CIIJl't liVe ialifi.cationdf~ ~ union contract with 
'. led: ·.with·;thir:seiYice4IietO\V~p ~~·f(;:ilnh-".t"nr' 'within our. budget;' then' we ~ould cut townshlit '~mplQyes and ~ propo:8e9-
~~ ,.~i-JroIl.1, . th)',7ct~ID1~"cOuntY~" it.":, ...... ".. wetland'soidmance; . ' 

.' Sherift'~D~paItnwnt. ":, " .' "We have two choic:s - to raise ta~es . The 'coIi'ttact, the' filst. for towQship 
~ .'. Be~g usect: as :';a, ,lev~r ·to obtain or . .cut '" expe~ses. 1m for cuttmg em'p1oyes" was ratified .~y t~e union 

satiSfaction from:tfii.:ilier.itrsdep8r'trii~t ~~Benses" he sal~". ., ..,. Mon4ayand was to beC9n~d~re9 at 
'.isa:l?illfor niOrei~~i~l:~~QPOf~I thr~e , " "T ca't.:t s~~. p~nallZl}lg t~xpayers for, . Tuesday ni~t's township·boa~d.meeting. 

motitb's. serVice fromJhircounty'p.olice . _ pa:ymg taxes, sald,. J'<>.~n~p Treasurer 'However, the item was tabled' to allow 
'~.: . .' .. " ",._,.r,,; " . " K~.QDeth Johnson; whoJ.oll\ed a.ullen,~. board memt>ers and Township. Attorney 
'~Board. members. are;,miffeil.;;that, the ' prdil$,deto:r.'J-qSeiPIi~·Z~) ':' Edy,t~: Gle.nnie~:an~·~elth Humbert m Richard Campbe.11 time to review 'the 
.tw.~Lsq~d.· cari Wiiich:cii"~~;i~e:iQ{¥iislifp... Ne1CJe":ll@I(let'k:,il!!:nw:..in~i~g;'~lce .. I;.!". , ..' ), '. oP{!'9sUt!.rtlle suggestion. agreement; 
,dc:f. :not . bear ' Indepen'dep,pe, TowQ$.ij)- ·arr~g~d ;·a.· . '.~. " . . , 

,~~@: ::r:Jlrtd' thai, al:;~r9~~.t9;t,h.L . :Pine >Kriob,':ari(l'" 
,:' 'CoJIfPJilint of a ~esident;$::tJi~i .sl!~f's; . t~:.disctrss:th'~s~~iAs~· 

"9~eht-de~es having¥,d~~"bel)!j~1e.( : . th~ ,entire ,PineKi1Qb . 
·wJUai the towIiship purchaSed' f(wulle 
liere" . .? .;-' •• " '. . . approving the.. r~z9ning for . iI?-~ Section 2 

The~Clarkston News 

, .. J)fsCuSsion of the oompll!1ntsat.· .' $60·nlilliqn .. ' resid~ntia"l; 
t-way night's· board:Jneeting. was reer al "and cOMllleJ"e'lal The Clarkston(Mich.rNews Thurs., Oct. 5, 1972 13 
!r.O.nPted by a letterfrom·~J;s. l{atbnrn .. ·d~vel()PiJ1ent;,the. board ·was~ssured. ut' . L~~ _________________________ ..JI!I 
KJUesn~r, 7350 pine Knob Rd., who said April. tAA,t scenic .. easement~on the sIte 
,b·bad requested the decibel meterOct~ wo~a'be deeded to the·townShip. . 
4,; tb.t day of th~Jast summer' concert at . These easenfentsare forthcomijig whe~' 

· the -Pine Knob MuSic Theater. She was site'plans 43v'e be.en completed, the boilrd', 
told by $heriff's deputies that they 'had was 'told by-"'a Pine Knob spokesman 

· nO 1Ilch ineter, she said. , :ruesday night. 
S-.pervisor Gary Stonerocka!ided that 

he bact-had "absolutely no resPQnse" to 
req1«'Sts for the township decals on squad 
can. 
. The board voted 4-1 not to pay the 
~s department bill received Tuesday 
mpt for services during August~ 
Sep~ember and October until the two 
.matter~are cleared up, '. 
. CaStipg·the . dissefitingv'Ote was Trustee . 
T()rD' B~en, who comm<mted.he was 
com::erned the police u,njt "would 

. Wiihhold' service oyer'j! couple of 4ecals 
arid a decibel meter."· . 

*** 
In other action, 'the township board 

. for~aniedPine ~ob,.operat~rs that.·it 

***~ 
A move by Independence TownsPip 

Su,'pervisorGary Stonero~k to ad" a one 
percent collection' fee .to township 

. property taxes WaS re~uffed by" his 
colleagues·on the township board 
Tuesday night. 

"The law provides for this, although 
we have nev'erdone it," Stonerock ~id. 
"All citiesanc:t:sob'1~owDsbips·do.'~ ~' 

He noted the township would net some 
$'30,000 frOm<~he fee. 

"We have on~ of the lowest tax rat~s of 
any township in the county," he said. 
"We're not extravagant, but right now 
wttre fighting some very important 

. NOW THAT 
AINLY IS 

A 

ARTISTS' SUPPLIES , OECOUPAGE SUPPLIES 
PRINtS 

BEADS FOR JEWELRY MAKING 
PAPIE~TOLE 
TRANSFER 

. 5559 Sashabaw Road, Clarkston 625-8179 

* Classes given in all areas of artistry. 
*.rf!Bn~t;lasses on Saturdays 

'. . * Adult cla.sses . 
(senior citizens 10% discount). 

VIRGINIA BE~CKMA'N and JAN DANIELSON 
'. ~. Hours 9:30 • 5:00 

Open Thurs. Eve. 'til 9 

625-8179 

, SPECIAL THISWEEK 
Kowalski Knockwurst SPecial 

Hot· and 'Cold Sandwiches 
All Occasion Cakes 

Hornemade 
Breads 

For Treats',Give 
Our Bakery~C~p~ies ' 
·.'-.i1d' '~< •. '. 

. 'ttall9ween Culltakes 

, wec.~rv'Health ~OOdS and Ali 
Klnds'of.Goumllrt Goodlesl 

;I 
.. ,.,-.'; .. 

.~ 
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, R~~;~~:,#~~~at2 ,!J;oj~~ iUJilble~i)hlf -

, ' ',"took hold' of th~r:'Pme: 
.,.rty .. '~ the' r"st . quarter when Dive 

W~ves'~ere for¢ed to, punt only once in. ' 
the'game. ",'> ::' - , ' ' '-._' 

,J'!l~.victorybQOmrtheWolve's' season
rec(jrcf'to' 2~3 arid gives Ciatkston' a 1-2 
leaguereco~d. ' ,-', ". ' , 

, Pardo ran an unazing82 yards jnto the 
,·end: zone to scOre· ther"st .• -Clarkstoii 
-~uChi1own. 'The. extra ,point 'kick was 
blocIc:ed andtheWolveslea 6-0. 

Minllteslater, two pOints were added 
to the Clarkston score for a safety. Fred 
Willocyx tackled the. Clarenceville punter 
in the end zone for the ~ety. 

Clarkl!ton play~. its.io\.Jghest 8a:me of 
, the _seaSQn .,Friday, October ,20. - The 

Wolves' aoinecomiPg Same: againSt the 
Wayne-Oakland ,League leading West 
Bloomfield Laker~star.ts at 8:00p.m. ' 

Sophomore Made' Blumeneau scored 
the r"st of his three touchdowns in the 
llcond quarter on 41 4 yard plunge across 
the goal line. Ken Foster's kick for the 
extra point was blocke4. 

, Tom_Anderson grabbed an 8 yard 
touchdown pass and Foster kicked the 
extra point to give the Wolves a 22-0 lead 
at the half. 

Blumeneau scored twice in the second 
half for Clarkston. 

In the third quarter, the Ilggressive 
Clarkston offense' advanced to the 
Clarenceville 7 yard line with Blumeneau 
gaining the needed 7 yards to score. 

Blumeneau romped into t,he end zone 
for a third time in ~hegame during the , 
fourth quarter, this time from 10yards 
out. The kick failed and Clarkston had a 
35-0 advantage. 

Clarenceville took the major portion of 
the game to put together their tumbling 
offense, but the Trojans fmally started to 
look alive in the fourth 'quarter and 
Clarenceville scored a touchdown on a 32 
yard pass. The extra point conversion run 
was good and the score held Clarkston 
35, Clarenceville 8 for the remain4er of 
the game. ' 

A look at the game statistics confmns 
Clarkston's overwhelming domination of 
the game. 

The, powerful Wolves" ground game 
massed 326 yards and the Wolves gained 
57 yards passing. Clarenceville moved 51 
yards on the gro\.Jnd and 6S yards in the 
air. 

Flag 
foo'thall 

. underway 
Kevin HanSon led all players with 19 ' 

points on touchdpw_~' runs of ,30" 20 and ..... "". 
15 yl)'ds in Saturday morning flag 
football, sponsored by ,the Independence 
Township Parks and Recreation 
Department. 

Ron Davis, Kim, Allen and Eric Moffat ' 
each scored twice as the 10 teams racked 
up 18 touchdowns. -Gerald Ruelle, Pat 
Noonan, Tom Brand, Ke,n Temple, Dave 
Lewis, Jim Vae~ar, Neil Haven, Rayne 
Trim, ,and . Russ Shedd all ' scored 
touchdowns and Mike Bertling scored 4 
extra points. ' 

The Pee Wee League (grades 1-2-3) has 
six teams playing each Saturday at 10 
a.m. at the Junior High field and four 
Midget (grades 4-5.6) teams play at 11 
a.~ The program will last' four more 
weeks and boys can still jpin by sending 
the registration fee of $3.50 to the 
recreation office or' by coming next 
Saturday. 

The teams are coached by highschool 
football players and school athletes. 

GAME RESULTS: 

PEE WEES 
Richardson's Lions 18 
Rumsey's Vikings 6 
Brittian's Chiefs 6 
MlIuti'sJets 6 
Taylor'sCowboys 19 
Hastips' Tigers 6 

·Father-son 
fo otbaU, ·tr ip 

A f h £ ball MIDGETS " at er-Son oot trip October 28. Taylor's Cowboys 25 
to see Michigan play Minnesota is being Milson's Dolphins 6 
promoted by the Independence TowQ..ship Richardson's Lions 22 
Recreation D~p~tment.. . . Whitehead'sPackers6 

Tickets are $5 each. The bus will leave NEX1'WEEK'S SCHEDULE 
W £ d 'PEE WEE, LEAGUE 

ater or Township High School at 11 Richardson's Lions vs Mauti's Jets 
a.m. , Rumsey Vikings vs Taylor's Cowboys 

Those interested rilay sign up at, the'-- Brittian's Chiefs vs Hastip's Tigers
township "recreation department, 90 MIDGET LEAGUE 
North Main, Clarkston, or call 625-8223. Taylor's Cowboys vs Richardson's Lions 

M.,n~s Dolphins vs Whitehead's Packers 

Re~£lec:1 

Lynn D. 

,ALt.' 
. ,.1lIW.O' .... ' ... ···1 

. -

5.1001' Covering 
5930 M-15 625-2100 CLARKSTON 

Sp~cial ~ .. 
SHAG CARPET 
, 5;95 sq. yd. 

Many Colors in Stock 

Hours: 

*Carpeting 

*Inlaid Linoleum 

*Custom Made 
Formica Tops 

*Wa/l paper 

Weekdays 8 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
Saturdays 9 a.m. - 4 p.m. 

Retain Your ···New 
Drain· (onunissioner 

• EXPERIENCED IN THE JOB ••• 
* PREF,ERRED' •• ~ 
* WELL·QUALIFIED ••• 

',~l 
.1Al 

:/0<-. 
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.. BLOOMFIELDVS. CLARKSTON 
HOME 

1972 CLARKSTON SCHEDULE 

.' .... 

-IOITeAll AUTO _. GLASS' 
· J83 W. Montcalm, Pontiac' 335-9204 

. . , -
IAILEE 'CRAFT-SHOPPE' 
. &659 Suhabaw' .' -. '. i 625-1178 

DEER LAKE- LUM:BER- -- , 
. 711~ DbU.. . . . 8254921 

THE POPMAN" 
7850 Ortonvilla Rd. 825-8444 

· _01 E'-S LIliES. . 
· . _j'Dixie Hwy. 625-5011 

·,·lt8 WITE REAL ESTATE 
"'.68~. Main;: ; 62&-.21 . 

VARSITY 
Sept. 15-0xford - Home 

Sept. 22-HoHy - Away 

Sept. 29-Andover ~ ~w.y 

Oct. 6-W. Kettering - Home 

Oct. 13-Clerencevi!.le - Away . 

Oct. 20-W. Bloomfield - Home 

Oct: }i-MilfOrd - A~ay 
Nov. 3-Rochester Adams -Away 

Nov. 10-Aliondale - Home· 

IIIN STREET ANTIIU·ES . 
. 21 N. Maio 625-3122 

~I~RLO.CK ··IOMES, LTD. 
385dDixte H!'Y" Drayton . 673-78~O 

: ·JACI :-1 .. HAUPT PONTIAC' 
. N. Main· . 825.5500· : 

. . -

HUnENLOCIE', : KERNS 
& NORV· ·ELL .1107.W. Huron,. 

.. . Pontiac 681-2100 

MUIAN APOTHECARY 
. 4S. Main .' . 826-1700 

. ·a..SlD,· AR.t·A ·.JAYCEES·.. . .HA. ·CIIYSlER·~l"H 

JR. VARSITY 
Sept. 16-0xford - Away 

Sapt. 21-Holly - Home . 

Oct. 3-Andover - Home 

Oct. 10-W. Kettering - Away 

Oct. 17 -Clerenceville - Home 

Oct. 24-W. Bloomfield - Away 

Oct. 31-Milford - Home 

Nov. 9 .:..Rochester Adams - Home 

PATRICIA'S BEAUTY SHOP 
14 S. Main. 625-5440 

THE NICKELODEON Party Shop 
10081 Ortonville Rd. . 625-4809 . 

STANDARD. OIL: AGENT ' 
Lao ... ard H. Smith 6536 Northviaw ~ 

TALLY 10 RESTAURANT 
.8728 Dixie . . , 625-5310 

:SAVIEBUTION lit 
64S. Main 673-3619 

. tDlRlUmAalER: Oldsmolill - C~rolet 
.,!~S~ 10" M-1S 

£USTOI . FLO.IR·· COIEllli 
. 6130 M-.15·· ",.. . "a5-Z;9P~' . ,,:of: I~dc," . . . '1972 ~n." . ~~ pixie ). 8-.283& 

'. . ,,'.' 

. ·-1111' R·,,·SliW;.:'·· . . .~.~ .. :f·'··\·-:1:~.· .. .' 
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Powderpuff football was serious business Saturday as senior girls beat 
the juniors. 

Somehow girls in football geqr still don't look the same as boys. 
~- .... 

PROLOGUE. Stamp collectors 

the juniqrs 
By Roger Zander 

The annual Powderpuff football game 
between the senior and junior girls ended 
with the somewhat lopsided score of 30 
toO. 

The juniors, although they worked 
hard in preparation for this game, were 
no match for the mean and determined 
seniors. The tough offensive line of the 
seniors provided the protection for the 
swift and coordinated backfield. 

The first quarter was scoreless with the 
junior girls gaining only 1 yard in the 
whole period. The seniors advanced to 
the juniors' 25 yard line on a run by 
Sunni Jones and on the first play of the 
second quarter Cindy Booker scored the 
first touchdown. 

The juniors' orily real scoring threat 
was in the second quarter when they 
moved to the 16 yard line. However, the 
hard rushing defense stopped them cold 
at the 15. The first half ended with the 
senior powderpuffers ahead -8 to O. 

In the third quarter, Jan Johnson ran 
back the junior kickoff, but the seniors 
were penalized to' their own 25 for 
clipping and then lost another 15 yards 
for offensive holding. Two more clipping 
penalties nullified the yardage gained by 
Cindy Booker and Sunni Jones. Debbie 

Gibb-s started the girls rolling again with a 
first down on the 48 yard line. Then 
Sunni Jones ran to the juniors' 27 and 
Booker powered down to the 17 for yet 
another first down. Cindy made the score 
on a }4 yard dash and Jan Johnson ran 
the conversion. 

The junior girls ne'<er had possession in 
the entire third quarter. 

In the beginning of the fourth quarter, 
the juniors had to punt on 4th down and 
28 to go. Cindy Booker returned the punt 
to the 11 yard line and Jan Johnson ran 
the ball in for the seniors' third 
touchdown. 

Late in the game the junior girls had 
another scoring threat stopped when 
Judy Swanson intercepted a pass. The 
seniors capitalized on this when Cindy 
Booker scored her third touchdown on a 
27 yard run. 

This year's flag football spectacular 
proved just how great the Class of '73 is. 
Better luck next year juniors! 

BODYBUILDING 
Bodybuilding, volleyball and basketball 

~ill be offered in a Men's Gym class 
sponsored by the Township Recreation 
Department from 7 to 9 p.m. Tuesdays at 
the Clarkston High School gym through 
December 5. The fee is $8. 

For a dollar a week, you can reach more than 
7,800 people in over 2,600 homes every week 
with an advertising message on this page. Call 
625-3370 and place your message today! 

WHO·TO·CALL 
For Whatever You. Need! 

The' Clarkston News with this- week's /ssue begins a 
professional directory. Of service to residents of the area and 
particularly to those who are new among us, the directory 
still contains room for additional subscribers. 

Beauty Shops Photography 
Patricia's Beauty Salon 
14 S. Main St. 
Clarkston 625-5440 

WAN ITA'S WIG-WAM 

, 

Sayles Studio 
4431 Dixie Highway 
Drayton Plains, 674-0413 

Real Estate 
A Store of 

New and Old Books 
Books 

~ Candles 
Prints 

6¥2 Church Street 
Clarkston 

Stamp collectors of all ages are 
welcome to attend the newly organized 
Clarkston Area Stamp Collectors Club. 
The group meets at 3 p.rn. on the second 
and fourth Sundays of the month at' 
Calvary Lutheran Church, 6805 
Bluegrass. A display for the Post Office is 
being prepared by Tom Goldner and 
Mark Hood. 

4209 Sashabaw Rd. 
(N. of Walton) 
Drayton Plains 673-8109 

Funeral 0 irectors 
Sharpe-Goyette 
Funeral Home 

Bateman Realty Co. 
Bill Panchuk, Mgr. 
5400 Dixie Highway 
Waterford 623-9551 

Bob White Real Estate 
5856 S. Main Street 
Clarkston 625-5821 

THE 
INE KNOB BEAUTY 
O//er6 eXljui6i1e new ~air61'1le6 

Susan Mary Shelby Jackie 

Robin Diane Judy Jean 

new Lour6- 7 10 9 

Special 
16.00 Permanent Wave NOW $12.00 

5553 Sashabaw at Maybee 
Clarkston 

Call . 625 .. 414() 

155 N.Main Street 
Clarkston 625-1766 

Pharmacies 
Wonder Drugs 
5789 Ortonville Road 
Clarkston 625-521 1 

, Wedding 
Weddings by DORIS MARIE 
Floral arrangements for 
the Holidays. 
623-6548 

Fuel Oil 
L. H. Smith 
Standard Oil Agent 
625-3656 

O'Neil Realty, Inc. 
Nick Backalukas 
3520 Pontiac Lake Road 
Pontiac OR 4-2222 

McAnnally Real Estate 
Gale McAnnally . 
39 S. Main Street 
Clarkston 627-2623 625-5000 

Duane Hursfall Real Estate 
Complete Real Estate Service 
6 E. Church Street 
Clarkston 625-5700 

Partridge Real Estate, Inc. 
Ron Schebor, Realtor 
1050 W. Huron 
Pontiac 681-2111 

I ·~"""'.·.-6_-_·"_-A~J':-_~_-."-""'_·_-_-"'· ---a. __ • _. _. - - - -- - _. _. _. - • _ ••• • 
_ • ___ ...... '. _J __ _ ~ _ IE_ W •• '6 w __ ..... 
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AT 'THE 

PONTIAC MALL 
SUNDAY 

OCTOBER 22 
THRU 

SUNDAY 
OCTOBER 29 

PRESENTING THE NEW '73 SNOWMOBILES 
AT THE ''WINTER SPORTS FUN SHOW" 

"-. '~ 
~,-,.' ...... 

TWO BEAUTIFUL BRUTS 

No compromise. That's Brut. We 
build it to give you everything you 
want in snowmobile performance 
and reliability as standard equip
ment. Brut's liquid-cooled engine all 
but eliminates the fouled plugs 
and vapor lock grief you get with 
air-cooled engines which operate 
over a wide heat range. Because our 
Brooten engine operates at a con
stant temperature, you don't have'olo 
worry ~bout seized pistons, either. 

It's simply a precision machine. 

THIS WINTER • • • 

break awayon·a· 
Brut. 

IT'S THE ROLLS-ROYCE OF THE 
SNOWMOBILES 

'the liquid-cooling concept 
Why break away from the air-cooled 
tradition? Brutanza has started a 
liquid-cooled revolution, And here's 
why. Snowmobiles operate under a 
wide range of outside temperatures, 
Anywhere from 30° below to 50° 
above zero, And air-cooled engines 
just can't adequately compensate for 
these changes, That's why they eat 
plugs, vapor lock and seize pistons 
on you. But it's all the same to a 
Brut. Our Brooten engine runs for
ever at a constant cylinder head 
temperature maintained by a liquid
cooling system thermostatically con
trolled at 1800 (±4 0). And that means 
your Brooten engine will put out its 
maximum power over extended peri
ods of high-rev running and it will 
live longer than air-cooled engines, 

THE 

BROOTEN ENGINE 

2 CYL. 30 H.P. 
3 CYL. 50 H.P. 

Break away, for an hour, for an afternoon . .. 
test drive a Brut.' -_ ..... ,. 

LC 292 Cyl. 30 H.P. 
LC 44 3 Cyl. 50 H.P. 

, "': • If' .~. 

! . 



k,,;iY01L1th·,N;ltulce Chl~' fol Y9~~ster~ ".:,'. . ' .' will be,e:xpllP..~~fd 
t~ ame~~=~~!.me~tiP.*s~e~~g,at. 9 a., .J1,fl.,'.().' :~tOb'"~;'r"2~~''''~ 

'mllletjiQ&sl",st,lil.rt. m.l.g~att1td~Yi October' . CJMI~re~"w,iUm~e, butter, Ice .. 
Qf.~$e!l~s,: cap'p~d" off.bYa . m.tllraldyes, calld1es,)earn how to s~~l 
"apple.' Carving oontestis railS,. rive~ boar?s, hew logs, make. ~p,~J~. " . 

schedtlled for 12:30 t03 p.rn.; tliat day at and ~ornhuskdon~, and otherpl~n~~~t '. 
. ' '. tpys and gameli.They will be se~.v:~d,dritli1 ' 

The, g;oup w'i11 meet every. oilier . meats and Jruits," hom~J!lade~Iil!l,' ·, .. _ ... - .. ~.~iIII"!!I!!!l~!IIIII" ••• ..... _ .......... -
Saturday through June 3. Field trips, sourd~ugh bread and otl1erpioneer foQd.~ ..... ~ ... 
stories,games and' special movieswi11 be Oilier . ~ucceeding " sessions wi11.'He 
featUred. . . devoted to rocks an,d fossils~ birds, winter 

Children nine to "12 years a~e invited to nature study, ice fishing and weather .'O~ 
partiCipate in "Nature' Experience" Young naturalists for children 13 to ~6 
progtams throughout the y~ar designed to years of ag~ will be takitig p~ in a trip to 
give them a 'variety of experiences, the Detroit. Zoo, a special course in 

Nature Photography; run a maple sugar 

Chiefs win 2- ol3 
operation, go on a three·daycampout and 
a 30·mile bicycle hike .. _ . " 

The Independence Townshi~, Chiefs 
traveled to Waterford Mott High School 
Sunday to play the Lakeland Corsairs and 
.won two of their three games. 

. The freshmen won 20·0, the Varsity 
19.6, and the N lost 20-0. 

'To become a member of the Young 
Naturalist Club, a student must be from a 
family which is a member of the Drayton 
Plains Nature <::;enter. The fee is $25 per 
yeat or $15 per semester. Enrollment is 

" limited to the first 30 who apply . 

The Chiefs entertain the Troy Panthers 
under the lights at Clarkston Senior High 
School football field Saturday, October 
21, beginning at 6 p.rn. : 

Tickets are still available for the 
snowmobile raffle- to take place 
November 5. The Independence 
Township. Athletic Association is. 
sponsoring the raffle to help pay th~ 
expenses of the team. 

The second annual dinner honoring the 
Chiefs players and cheerleaders will be 
Thursday, No\,ember 9, at Waterford 
Mason Junior High. Joan and Bob 
Pearson are co·chairmen. 

Largest in state 
MG Sales at 4667 Dixie Highway, 

Drayton Plains, is the largest Rupp dealer 
iii the state, carrying 11 different Rupp 
Snowmobile models. 

Best sellers are the Rupp Nitro, a high 
performance machine for speed, and the 
Rupp Yarikee, a family machine. 

MG also carries seven mQdels of Suzuki 
snowmobiles and a full line of winter 
sportswear and accessories. 

All types of snowmobiles are serviced 
iIi their large service department. 

Qur new WhisperJet 
puts the 
competition 
to shame.· 

Silently. 

From 
$795.00 

WhisperJet is th~ top of the Big'Blue line for 
'73. A ~n9wmobile that offers outstanding· 
perfo~mance with lUXUry to match. It gives 
you everything from a 440 c.c. engine . 
and Multiflex II suspension to an extra-large 
lockable storage compartment and Dual 

- Profile tinted windshield. The only thing you 
don't get is a lot of noise. Because our 
WhisperJ.et is buUt with a compartmented 
front end, high efficiency intake silencer 
and specially designed'muffler. Give it a 
listen: 

Snowmobiles are still pr~Hy much. the same. 
The beautiful difference ... Skiroule. 

skirou/e, 
li!!!!!!!!iI. 

BOB CLARK & SONS 
9757 Dixie Hwy. at Davisburg Rd. 

Clarkston 
625·3021 

~1973. 300,340,400,440. FamiIy."""1' .i .... 1tI 

.::;::.:::<-":~;;:':~\~~:': .. ', ;.;;.:-

Olympiq~e gives you choice -
Choice of models up to the big new 440. 
Choice of single or twin cylinder. 
Choice of electric or manual start. 
Choice of slide suspension or bogie ... 

-,,":,; .. 

And the best valuetor your money - for your family. 
Choose. the 'quiet' Olympique at your Ski-Doo dealer today. 

, SKI-'ooo· 
thecmadtine·that,...~ ..... en..wlMllr 

••• haS-~d',· 



is. here for '73.' 
America's fastest growing major snowmobile. 

· On WedIlesd~~"~: 
defeated the' ,Wn1111erinl 
t~ams pIayed. •... , 

: 'fiJ$I: . half. but Crary . 
vim in the' seQOnd . 
leading groupd" ' 
Thompson . with 1 

EASt PAY PLAN AVAILABLE. NITRO 440 ILLUSTRATED . 

... mNOrIORTHE 1lCllNER. 

LUPEAR Sales & . 
Service 

4440 Haggerty Rd. Ph·363·4136 CLARKSTON POWER CENTER Wal,led Lake Mich. 48088 
6451.DIXIE HIGHWAY, CLARKSTON 625-3045 

Q. Out Front, 

HISTORY WILL 
REPEAT ITSELF 

-Our Competftion Follows! 

~HIS IS wJlr CON.SUMeR~~~~ .. :.: .. :~ ,. . 
: . LQV E PO LARIS) I :0'.,.' :_~ ... ' ..... 

\ I" :~~~~....... - ~ .< 'I~ .:' •. ,,-1" .... 

: ,', ' . ;i4i~-.',;~·":/::~"\', ~ "-~.' 

We Said 11 Before·~ If It Won, It W.$ a:POlaris.:Naw We'ye. Proved It! -
ft,..' •. . '. ~ , -

-5_ lUIS! 
,~ "'.' . 

, -:--



Fay Kassuba, 6585 Washington, and son, Scott, gear up for a ride. 

Snowmobiling in the Mancelona and East Jordan area. 

CAT 
'SNOWMOBILE 

AT DIXIE MARINE 
"Oakland County's Largest Artie Cat Dealer" , ' 

Mon. - Fri. 11 a.m. -~'8 p ..... 
..."., Di ........ -....-. I)qyton PlilinsSat 9 a.~ ~ p.~~ 
-- A_-'.~ 'U~JE . . 

2 

CAM'Y BEAT A CHEETAH 
IT'S GOT SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE 

Buy Where The 
Service Is Best! 

PANTHER OF PONTIAC 
2214 Telegraph, Across from Miracle Mile 

FE 5-5149 Mon.-Fri. 10 A.M. to 1 P.M. 

G BOA-5KI', ",old" ,973 mod,l, 

lOl l are here and better than everl 
, The SS, MARK II and MARK I 

", _,' . snowmobiles are powered by 
Hirth engines for reliability. 
BOA-5KI has more features as 

B
' 'I' A-O-II'fO'l:·: _~ .. ;_:_c .. ~: .d_. eq • _u_i.p_m.~ent than you'd ~Ifl 

Local go/fer -runner up 
in national tourna.ment 

CLARKSTON POWER CENTER 
6451 DIXIE HIGHWAY' 

625-3045 
CLARKSTON 

By E. J. Leonard and Terry Thomas 
Evan J. Leonard of 6341 Waldon 

Road, Clarkston, was runner up in the 
recently held Hale Open National Golf 
Tournament at Fort Wayne, Indiana. 
Jake, who started the back nine 2 strokes 
down, electrified the crowd with an eagle 
on the 575-yard 10th hole which set the 
pace for the field. The eagle pulled Jake 
even with defending champ Big "T" 
Thomas. 

Big "Tn finished the front nine with a 
brilliant 32 tying the course record 
previously held by Julius Boros. It was 
obvious to, the crowd at this point that 
favorite Carl Birkelo, pro at Butte 
Country Club, Butte, Montana, had faded 
from contention. 

Going into the 18th hole, the two local 
golfers, Thomas and Leonard, and Chuck 
Voller, pro from Cincinnati Golf Club, 
were tied for the lead. Voller bogied the 
last hole while Jake sank a 40 foot putt 
for a par. Big "T" Thom~~ chipped in 
from 10 feet off the gl\t\l for a birdie 
and the championship. 

Chuck Hadden and Paul Rice finished 
1 and 2 in the Pro-Am division bringing 
more fame to the local area. 

Because ,of local interest in this 
national event, we are publishing scores 
of other area golfers. 

Champion - Ter.ry Thomas, 73, 1 
under par. Runner up - Jake Leonard, 
74, even par. 
OTHER RESULTS 

Jerry'AndersOn ~ 75, lover. Hal Ford 
- 80, finished 37th. A1 HamiltoQ, - 81, 

with SPEEDO 
and 

SNO-FLAP 

R·R""!)·U·U ·P·P·5·5·A ·I·I·E·E·I! 

YANKEE 3ON.'. 
s 00 

RUPP YANKEE 

NO PAYMENT FOR 110 DAYS (with approved credit)' 

MG's NEW. SERVICE POLICY 
IN CASE OF -BREAKDOWN WE WILL REPAIR YOUR CURRENT MODEL RUPP ('71 ~~d 
NEWER) SNOWMOBILE WITHIN 48 HOURS OR PROVIDE YOU WITH A MACHINE 
TO USE. . 

',E'··· 5 
• •••• •• 
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THE. ·INDEP·E:NDENC CHtEFS 
W,llt PLAY THEIR ANNUAL NIGHT GAME . 

'\ J . 

. '. 

SAT. OCTOBER 21 
6 :00 P.M. 

FREE 
ADMISSION 

The il?dependence Chiefs vs. The Troy Panthers 
at' ~:~ 

The Clarkston,High· Football Field , . 

Don't miss the two Sunday games - .. 
October 29 at 12:30 

Independence Chiefs VI. Madison High Wildcats 

. November 5 at 12:30 
Independence Chiefs VI. Walled Lake Falcons 

Comp limen t6 01-
T~·ePopman . Custom Floor Covering. . Lark.ins Barber Shop 

7f.so Ortonville Rd. - 625-8444 5930 M.I!) - 625.2100 <' Maybee at Sashal-.w Rds. 

31 $. Main - 625-2828 

Pine' Knob Pharmacy 
5541 Sashabaw - 625·2244 

The Carpet Mill 
673·2670 - 623-1285 

The Town Shop 

, She'l F·loor .. Covering . Clarkston·, Furn'itbre &. Appliance 
~ODiX!a.H~~~.~~~.~,~ 673-'1209 .,' . 7183 N •. Main 625-3500· 

Auten . Furnfture 
27 S. Main - 62&-2022 . 

, ~, .' 

.:. ,') ~ :.. : f •• 1.", .", "" .. ':.t ~i -/ '. ", '1'~,i-:\\ 
,} , '.'.. ". l . t '.; 1~ ~ 



-:-;;;., . ....,--,:;,;,...-i:.,~"';;;r.T.;,...-,,;..--:~-~::..~....,,"'" :~.:BJ~SE.ME1NT~ SALE: Wed., oCt .. IS 'til 
t..' 21: , 9·6. 9'408 

:Chtm·wwood.·tttS·lc, ' 
rees,:'CoJnplete' . -:--'~","-:,-'~'-' ....:-,;.,--. -' --.-

CEMENT 
Spe~cia1Wng''in' driveways 
673.3157.tttS4c 
-------~-.-' ----------.----

- ... .. , .. - ,~. ,. '.' ' 

DUANE, HURSFALL 
REAL ESTATE -

-.--,~~---'-----.-'---- ' ,,' 

FIREWOOD' 'FOR SALE. Will do" tree .. 1967 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE 4 door 
trimming an,d·'removal. Ugh!" trucking .. ,:H.T •. ~ouble ,power; 1 oWJler. Good 
Phone 625.4747.ttt29tfc;,condlt10n. $SOO. 625·2403.tttS-ldh 

WELL KEPT carpets show the results of 
regular Blue L4,stre spot cleaning. Rent 

. 'electric shampooer, $1. Bob's Hardware, 
60 S. Main;Cliukston.ttt8·1c 

6 E. Church, Cla~~n 
625·5700 

FOR SALE 

--~---~~-------~~---
- CQNSTR{]CTION HAY. Top quality. No 

rain. SOc bale. Gran,dma's Farm. 
,·',625.3763.ttt4-8p 

--~'-----:-----"'-. ------
-SINGER ZIG ZAG sewing' machine, 

:' cabinet m(jd~l, automatic "dial model," 
etc. Repossessed. Payoff $53 cash ur. 

'monthly payriuints., Universal Sewing 
• Center, F~4-0905 ~ttt8-1 c 

-' ---.. -----------------
COVERED WAGON'- best offer. 1972 , 
C~ 7 h.p. with mowers. $600. 175 

--:-----l"""'""'"-----------.-----
1967 FORD 10 passenger wagon. Power 
steering, power brakes. $350. 363·70S1 
~ter 5 p·.m.ttt8·1c ___________ r __________ _ 

: SEE ROY HASKINS at Ha~pt Pontiac 
for both new and used car' deals.ttt 50tfc 

CLARKSTON AUTO PAInS 
625.5171 6 North Main 

Open 9 to 9 
New and 'rebuilt auto parts 

25tfc 

------,-~--~-------------
A.I SERVICE.' Basements, septic 
installation. Free!dozing with 10 loads or 
more of fill. Call 625.3735.ttt23tfc 
-----~-------~~---------

ADDITIONS, Aluminum siding by Stan 
Diskey> Customized Siding Company, 21 

in, 
Clarkston 

School District 

8 Homes ranging in price 
from· $21 ,900 to $86,000 

years experince. Licensed. 
62S.1623.ttt l.tfc L-.........:. ______ ----~-I 
________ ~--------------- INTRODUCING 

FILL DIRT DELIVERED, Clarkston Brandon B~autiful 
Village' area. $1.25 .per yard in 100 yard All new acreage. Residential, No. 1 
lots. Phone 625·2331.ttt32tfc Restricted. 2 acres, $8,900. Low down 
________________________ payment. Phone 628·2035.ttt6-4c . 

LEE BEARDSLEE Sand and Gravel. Also . ' . 'cxc:ellent condition, 
14.tt.t8-2p :. 

--~---------------------, C60 CHEVROLET truck parts. top soil, limestone, crushed stone and fill BY OWNER 
Transmission, rear end, front axle, five d i r t . R a d i 0 dis pat c h e d. . 3 bedroom tri·level brick and aluminum, 

zig zag sewing 
maple cabinet; 

design. Take on 
. or $49 cash balance. 

. tires, and wheels. 4 new. $40 each. Call' 623.1338.ttt34-tfc walkout family room, fueplace. Beautiful 
627.~8.ttt8.1p ------------------------ yard. Imriiediate access to 1·75. Attached 

Universal Sewing 
52-1c ' 

Cat and Midwest, 
boots, goggles, 

~~~I~ries .. Hamilton's of 
Mll!Inaw, Holly. 634-5211. 

8 a.m.-5 :30 p.m. 
a.m.-8 p.rn. Sat., S a.m.4 

adding machine. 
SUllltracts. divides. Approx. 3" 

tt8·1p 

BELTING for sale, for 
your mud flap problem. 
p' 

. SAFE & FAST with Go Bese 
& SNap water pills. Pine Knob 

ttt5-8p 

----------------------
INTElWATIONAL TRUCK for parts, 
one trailing axle, one line axle, front axle, 
rear brake drums. Main transmission and 
one auxiliary traTlSmission. Flakbed, 14' 
deck. 677.2488.ttt8·1p 'i~~ 
--------------------~--' .. 

HELP WANTED 
NANNY NEEDED, full time. Private 
room. 2 children, ages 5 and 10. 

, Automobile and references essential. Call 
Harry Block, 674-4116.ttt7·2c 

ADVERTISING SALES 
PERSON WANTED 

Must be personable, neat 
and with advertising sales 
and layout experience. 
Writing talents an asset 
Pennanent position on 
weekly paper. 

Can 628-4801 
For Interview 

Fred Korte· 
O.XFORD LEADER 
or AD·VERTISER 

IS THE tIME to lay-away that. dh-tf 
for Christmas. A small down .... ----~--------' 

. payment . will hold any chair for CLARKSTON·INDEPENDENCE AREA. 
Christmas delivery. Winglemire Furnit!ire New office soon to open offers attractive 
Store, Holly.' . opportunity to responsible young man 

112 SQ. YDS. avocado carpeting by 
Armstrong. Regular $5.95, no\V $3.95 sq. 
yd. Winglemire F.urniture Store, Holly. 

______ . ...0.__-------- .19.24, $900 monthly. Call Mr. Frafiks: 
Thursday, 10 a.m.· 12 noon only. 
334.1593.tttS·lc 

--",-' ----'-----. ---
SICKLE BAR mowing machine, fits 
Fannall Cub, reasonable, or swap for disc 
or spring tooth 'drag. 625.5757~tttS.lc . HIGH SCHOOL GIRL will babysit after 
. ~",:,, ___ . __ . _._. ___ . _____ ":..L_~_'- ,3:30 week days and week· ends. Own 
F9R SALE:' ~an Malemute PQPs, transportation. 625.5549.ttt8·lc 
pure bred male, "'Silver and' white black ---------------------
and white, no papers. $35 and $25. Deep WI . . 
freeze '$50. 627.3679.tttS·2c ' .. ' ;LL J.)ABYSIT m my home. Vicinity 

. .. . ,~ashabaw and Waldon Rd. 
. 391-2019.tt't6-3c . 

NORTH OAKLAND" garage and tool' rooni. Cranberry Lake 
PAINTING'& DECORATING Estate. 625·1769.ttt6-3c . 

Residential'and Copunercial FOR SALE~2-Acre-;.-6i8~i035.ttt8.4c 
Competent Craftsman --------------~--------

Phone 3~;lc·3206 FORR ENT 
LOSE WEIGHT the right way with' FOR RENT AP 
Weigh.Rite. Call Priscilla Tincher, New ARTMENTS, Oxford. 
'651.0296 .. or Gfadys Bates; ·1 bedroom GE appliances, air 

.. conditioned, carpeting, storage and 
t_t_t~~t_fc _______________ . __ laundry. No pets, no children. Starting at 

G.M. ANTENNA SERVICE. Installation' . $150. 62S4600.ttt6-tfc 
and repairs. Channel Master. Zenith, 
Antennacraft. Insurance work. 
Specializing in color antennas. Stationary 
and Rot 0 r a n't e n n as. 
673.S04O.ttt32·TFC 

f~~-~OUNTY--~~~~~AT;-G: 
. Bulldozing, fmish grading, back hoe 

work. Sewers, water, septic fields.Nl. job 
too small. Call any time, 674-1812. 
ttt32·TFC ---------------_. --------

ISTRUCTIJN 

TAKING APPLICATIONS for 1 and 2 
bedroom' apartme-nts. 'Monthly rent at 
$135 and $152. Includes all utilities 
except electric; appliances, basement, 
tennis court club house. Call 334-0924. 
Except Thurs., Fri., call 
332·1973.ttt7·2c 
---------------------" 

NEW FURNISHED Apartment, all 
utilities paid. No children or pets. 9740 
Dixie. 6254347.tt1'1·tfc 

GUITAR LESSONS 

NEW MODERN carpeted 34 bedroom 
ranch, at beach. Reasonable. Rent with 
option. 627·3060, 627·3S40, 

$ 2.0 O. I.S77-0770.tttS.lc . 
625·4583.ttt5·6c 

ENROLL ·NOW 
For the October 23 . 
Mid·Term Opening 

Classes In 
Speedwriting - Typing 

Office Machines - I BM Keypunch 
Accounting· Business Math 

bay & E~en'ing Classes 

VA Approved - 333-7028 

PONTIAC 
BUSINESS INSTITUTE, '..' 6-2 

------------------------
OFFICE SPACE for rent or lease, M·15 
near Dixie. 1200 sq. feet. 4 offices, 
paneled and carpeted, air conditioned. 
$20n.. a month. . . 625·2400 for 
appointment. tttS·1 c 
--------~-------------

2 BEDROOM FURNISHED apartment 
for rent. $175 per month. $100 security 
deposit. 625-8315.tttS·lc 

',.TRADE -
DOLL TRADE IN DAYS are here. Old 
dolls and ,parts accepte4 on new ones. 
Dolls designed, dressed made Open 
daily. Last Chance Doll Cllruc at ~lls by 
Harriette, 205 E. M-59, Howell~ttt8.2p 
----

l~all 'UK 
" ... -,I ~ ,~' '., 

.... 



~ ~ . " --------. '. ~.~~,..,:(':;'-...... ....;....--,.,... 
, . . '. .... '. :. . '. '. "'17,:;t' SAVE 

BEAtJT.IFUl.. '~c~~osh" ." Jo~~,:;" scaui' troop, 
DeJicious.~d Spy apples. Y01,l pick or'we Tnick at the' MetllQ(USt ,€liurclll-.t·tt 

·pick. 7150 Perry 'Lake, Rd.ttt7.tfc . ',' ,_. _, ______ ~-. _"~., _ ,_-,- '._ No. no,~6~'TATE OF 

--. --';--~-' -' .---,- RUMOR CONTROU·that G. Stonerock· a, ' .. a' A'-C 

FmLDGROWN MUMS~d pots ~<l a" tried to have the,towIiSbip take over the 

full line of other perennials. Evergreens" ,rubbish . collection,·'~· from the local 

, shrubs,shaiie and, ornamental trees.FiuitJ>usinesses. Fact:· If waS nCf(er' suggeSted. 

trees ~d small fruits. Why don't you $top' Gary even - went. t()"'bat for Mrs. Ben 

, in and se!' some of the' goOdies we, have . Powen, when tile" county tried to close .an Inltruin8(lt n .......... I .... 

hero. Open 7 days a week, 8~,5:30.:: her down. $100 reward·for facts to . and Testement of .. lc:t. , 

627·2545. Ortonville· Nur~I¥... 10448 contrary. Call 625·3908. K. A. Humbert. ~~:!!nt~al:~~~!,!,'::Or n'a:~ t:::'n:; 

Washburn, Ortonville.ttt7~2 ttt8·1 p - to IOma other lultabla person, aild to determlna . 

-----.. -----,--.. -~ ____________________ who are or w.e at the tlma of'd",th tha haln 

MAKE A DIFFERENCE. Elect Alice 
Davies, Democrat,County Commissioner, 
District 2. Resppnsive, Responsible, 

SOFT AND CUDDL);" collie and German Respected. Make adifference.ttt8·3p 

shepherd. puppies. . Ready for your ---------"'-. --.------

pumpkin. '$10 each. 10450 Ellis A COMPLETE GUIDE for every bride 

Rd.ttt8·1c now available at The Clarkston News,S S. 
_____________________ Main,625·3370.· 

TROPICALS GALORE 
. Tropical Fish and 'Supplies 

, ,Over 100 Varieties 
6561 Transparent Drive 

Clarkston 625.3558 

NOJICE 
16tfc 

i; ~,.~ ~ .. ;: "!>, ~. 

. r. MAKE A DIFFEMNCE. Elect, Alice' 
,,"'-- Davis, Democrat. Gounty Commiss~oner, 

District 2. Responsive, Responsible, 
Respected. Make a difference. ttt8·~p 

NEED PAPER TABLECLOTH? The 
Clarkston News has it in 40x300 rolls for 
just $4.04.5 S. Main, Clarkston. 
--' --------.-. ~---.. ----, ----
MAKE A DIFFERENCE. Elect. Alice 

-------------------" 
SA VB YOUR NEWSPAPERS for Boy 
Scout troop 126. Saturday, October 28. 
Truck at the Methodist Church.ttt7.3dh 

-~------~~-~~~--------

WlNTED 
-------------.~-... -.--------
WANTED: Garage to store classic car for 
the winter. 625·8120.ttt8·1c 

INTERLAKESSALVAGE 
Auto and Truck Parts 

Cars wanted':'" Pay top $ 
Serving N. Oakl~nd County 

. free towing 
626·2227 626·4021 

. Davies, Democrat; County Commissioner, . 
District 2. Responsive, ResponSlble,.~ JUNK CARS, free tow. Will buy certain 

Respected. Make a difference.ttt~·3p models. 334-2148, 628·3942.ttt47.tfc 

Reserve 
November Fourth 

For The 

of '~ , 

-CAPER 
DINNER "DAN€E 

. MusicBy 

Irv'LaDuc 
* Dinner 
-a,aer, 
*$e'i:·'ups . , '., 

tlO~OO·" 

at law of .. Id daeaaNd,~, . 

Publlcetlon and iarYlca "'all be mada .. 
provided by Statute and Court~ul.. . 
Oatad: October 13, 1972, ,";: 

Norman·R. Barnard 
Judge'of Probata 
.~ 19,26; Nov. 2 ' 

VILLAGE OF,CLARKSTON 
M inutesof Regular Meeting 

ViUage-(l~lJn~iI 
Oct. 10~ 1972 

Meeting called to order by President Johnston. 

Roll! Present - A\1len~ Basinger, Jories, Tower, Weiss, Wilford. Absent -
None. . . - . 

Minutes of the last meeting were read and approved. 

Moved by jones thai ihefollowing bills be paid: 
P.~. P. Wages 
Mu:Qicipal Services 
Police' Dept. 
Clarkston News 
Adriiinistration 

$870.07 
498.48 
592.74 
75.80 

510.50 

TOTAL $2547.59 

Seconded by Tower. Roll: Auten, aye; Basiriger, aye; Jones, aye; Tower, aye; 

, Weiss, aye; Wilford, aye. Ayes, 6. Nays, O. Motion carried. 

Mrs. Savallisch wall present to make some complaints about the gas station 

near her property, . located on M·15 and Clarkston Rd. Among her complaints were 

the weeds surrounding the gas station property, the late hours that it was being 

kept open, and the unattractive appearance. of the property. President. Johnston 

mentioned that the gas station is a non.conforming use of the property. Trustee 

Jones recommended that a representative of the Clarkston Police Dept. and the. 

Village Fire Marshall inspect the gas station for any possible violations. The Council 

agreed that this would be done as soon as possible. ' 

Sgt. Jack McCall of the Clarkston Police Dept. gave a report to the Council 

regarding the need for some new policemen~to replace four men that had to resign 

recently. They were going to be interviewing five applicants, which would bring the 

Police Dept. strength up to 11 men.,.The Cquncil felt that this would be necessary, 

due to the increased amount of complaints of violations that the Police Dept. has 

been receiving recently. Purchasing a Radar Unit to control the speeding problem 

on M·15, Holcomb Rd. and Clarkston·Orion Rd. was also discussed, but no action 

was taken at this time . 
. Trustee' Jones mentioned that the Council had received three bids. for tree 

. trimming and removal fhat ranged from $1100.00 to $1650.00:· A tree care 

program was discussed. '" . ", 

. Move~ by Tower~g accept,the low ~id of $1100.00 from JohnSl:>,n's Tree 

\. ~xperts, Inc. in Rochest{,r for tree trinurlingand tree and stump removat. Roll: 

Ayes - Auten, Basingel~ Jones, Tower, Weiss, Wilford. Nays - none. Motion 
carried. .. . .. 

Trees and landseap~~for the Village Pax:kingLot were also discussed. 

Moved by. B3sing~r$,~at ,the Village ofCl8rkston concur with the Open Space 

Policy for the OaJdari4~~gunty PlailniPg CdIlunisSion, llamely Growth Policies 2.01 

thro.ugh 2.08. Secpnd¢d;~~y Auten. Roll:l\yes - Auten, Basinger, Jones, Weiss, 

Wilford. Nays - ToWer. Mption carried. ,'. ' . .tt,.~ 

It was me~tioned:t{l!lt the n~xt Villa~e C6unci1 meeting will be held at the 

Independence T()wnship);Hall on Oct. 24,d~e to tJte Clarkston PoliC,e Dept. needing 

the Village Hall on thatd;&te. . ':'-. '..; 

, The Council discusSed hiring Johnson & ADderson, Inc. as an alternate Village 

Engineering fll'ni . "::- . , 

':Moved by. Wef.$s 'llppoint Jo.ru.l~on & Anderson, Inc. as oUr. alternate 

en~:meer b~sed o~ fee· sC1iedljl~",S.,conded by \y~fo.rd.~Motiop carried 
. • '. ~~. ,.' '. - ?~{. '~'. :...... .. 

. : ~",.'-' 

.~ 
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Nature study the easy way 

Members of Clarkston Junior High School's two sixth grade classes 
come down the hill behind the Clarkston United Methodist Church 
bent on a nature hunt and cleanup campaign. The students collected 
leaves and freed the stream on the other side of church property from 

Mrs. Clarence Johns, Mrs. frank Roselli and John Mathews use a book 
to identify some leaves collected by the students. 

assorted cans and bottles. 1,,- .,...., 

Lisa Gieger studies a leaf. Janice Adams thinks it might be a 

rhubarb leaf. 

Sixth, grade boys found good picking in the creek. Pop cans, beer 
bottle.s, even an old rummage sale sign were retrievec{. 

preparing lor winter 

The Nature Center Organic Club will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, October '~A, 
25, to hear J. M. Lendway of the Royal; • 
Oak Organic Club,discuss winter 
vegetable storage and preparing for 
winter. The group meets at the Drayton 
p~ ~ature Center. 

Sally Sobocinski collected a whole boxful of garbage. 


